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Among h:lgh school and j ur:lior coJ.lege :too tball 
ooaol:l$S the~e seems to be fi diversity o:f.' opinion as to 
the importance of' football scot:ttine;. '!'hare appears to be 
no url.iformity in. methods and p.rocedtll'es in scouting foot ... 
ball opponan·ts a.nd in interpreting the .results. 
statement £!: ]!!,'! U,!Oble.m. r~any long scouting 
manuals hava bean 1.vritten pertaining to college situations 
where axperie:nced scouts are HVailable. ln such a sitt~n­
tion money, rm:mpower, ~:md time meant little.l 
The purpose of this study was to a.t·tempt to ans'iH~:r 
the following question: Of -what 'I!Jould. a compltrte. compact, 
easy ·to usa football scouting report !'or use by high school 
and junior college coaches consist? 
J;;,m{!o:t:t{iqce 2£ the stqq~. .tifla.jol' ~":rank: \.'i" Cavanaugh 









beoorne a thoroughly established custom despite the 
exp:ressed displeasure of a number of those who considered 
it an abominable practice. He felt that scouting was 
considered proof of good sensa in .tootbr:ul circles, and 
found it dll'.ficult ·to sympathize v;ith those \~ho b.eld that 
it wa,s unspoJ:tsmanlika to hf:l.Ve taken advantage o£ any ... 
thing that a p:rospeotive opponent :may ha.va revealed in 
·public exhibitions • espao:i.elly \4here admission ·fees vJere 
charged.2 
Charles Aveciisi~.trl• a scout for the IIJavJ York GilLtnt 
professional. footbcall team, f$lt that intelligent scouting 
has always been an integ:&:e~ part of mode:rn football, a.nd. 
that many e. hard-fought contest had been won tlUOllgh the 
exploitation of a single bit oi' in!'o:rraation impa.rted by 
an obserV"ant soout. · He felt that Holy cross• epic upset 
o.f Boston College ln 1942 \vas no accident. lt was the 
handivJo;rk of a keen and alert scout \vho learne<.1 the natura 
(:lnd type o.f' football pla.yed by the Boston College linemen. 
The ht~;rd-oharg1ng Boston Collage line \vas out to piec.es 
'II'Jith tra.p plays, and the Holy Cross Crusaders used a 
variable defense thf,\t stopped th$ir offense. 
2zviajor Frank t~. Cavanaugh, Inside Foot.bal~ (Boston: 
Srnall, Mayna.rcl and Com1Yany Publisbexs. 19!95, P• 199. 
Through. intelligent scou.ting, the Holy Cross team 
t<Jas prepared for this gan1~• and he felt that the advantages 
of' scientific scouting ov~r mere chance or guesswork can-
not be disrega:rded,. Intercollegiate and nigh SCl'.l.OOl 
football scouting has. progressed to a point ~;Jhera an &ext 
scout could nwa.n th.e difference bet1_-1ean victory and 
George H. .Allen, Football Coach at .Morningside 
College. Sioux City, lo1rm 11 nw.de a similar study on foot-
ball scouting. 
It is important t.o note that al.l the coaches 
considered scouting tp be an integral part o:f.' footbalL 
Dana X, Bible rond Matty :Bell both believed tha,t the 
scout • s report 11Jas a major factor. in all games ltJOn 
\oJhan the teams \llara evenly matched. lfJallace Butts of' 
the University of' Gaorge \<J:rote: • 1 think tb.at every 
ball ga.'lte is mora o:r less \von 'by the scouting report 
turned. in by a competent man. ~ia at Georgia think 
that scouting ;ts just as much a part of football e.s 
th.e actual itJork on tbe field. •4 
Allen also felt th~ t 't!H:l proper use o:f scouting 
rapoxts a:ra vJhat determined their ve~ue.. No matter how 
complete the scout •s report may have been. it \>Jas still 
tbe responsibility of the head. coaon to apply this 
3cha:rlie Avedisian. 11 Good Bcouting 1 11 .Scbola.st1c 
go~cha. 18:22, October • 1948. · 
4oaorga H. i~llen• nsoouting in l~'ootball, •1 Athletic 
J!2qm~l.. 29 ;za. May, 1949. 
infotma1;1on and to have used only that which. could have 
been of val~:te to tha team. 5 
II, DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
j"oo~qeJ.J ... s,091{~irl6• Inf'ol*mtttion gatha:ved by one 
:tnstltution tat a footb~ul function o:r an()the:r. institution 
1.dth tho ::i . ntent of finding strengths and uJaaknesses is 
football scouting. 
4 
~.,oot'b!U. !9.,9 .. H.1!~ The term "football soout 11 sha.ll be 
interp:reted to me&l that parson who xep.resen·ted one insti-
tution at a public !ootb~~l function of another • 
.[qq~b~.t_ soou~il')i J;.GP2t:tl• 1tle ·football scouting 
ra:poJ:t is an interp:r.etation o:r data, obtt}tnad ;from a 
football scout • that oonp~n~er.l t:m.o·th\.il' team <:J.nd attempted 
to show strengths and weaknesses in l'elationsbip ·to the 
soout•s team, 
l'9,otbaJ.;J; &OOQti!'li l:o;.Jy!.. The .football scouting !orm 
1s the material on vJh.ich the inf'o:rmr;1.tion v.Jas roughly 
d!'!tftad at game tixue, and on 1rJJ:1ich the materital was later 
interpreted. 
-
In order to answer the question, a survey of the 
lj.terature in the field of inquiry tvas made. From the 
literattAre in the :field oe.t'ta.in i'aots were ~~soertained. 
1. saoutj.ng ~tJas considered very Vt'l.ltlable by 
college coaches. 
2. 1l'he s,oout had to be t'liell ver:::1ed in every aspect 
of football. 
3. lvfany seat ions ot' m~my boolt s dealt ;~i i th s ooutirlg • 
supposedly. 
4. scmlting information vu:.t~'> dif'.ficmlt t<> find. 
tances. li':rom having tfJ,lh:ad 'VJith them a. brief preliminu.ry 
questionna1re t'llas written i.'llhici:l inclt:t<:lad• in tl:Hi main, 
genar~11 inf'orme.tion on number or games :played, t1t:unbor of 
teams scouted, total times opponents ~;~ere scouted, \vhethel' 
scouting 111 gene1•al ~·.Jus valuable or rlot~, vJhat type of form 
lrUlS t~sed • the avert~J.ge daily attendance, and the league in 
wtd.oh they p;1rticipa.too. 
These forms were sent to !'ifty•seven high schools 
in northern Ct;tlifornia. and tvJenty-seven junior colleges 
throughout the state. 
~rl?.e purpose of this questionnaire v.1as th:reefolct: 
1. To find if the study ~1as worth-while. 
coaches v1e:re not scouting or did not 
to have be<:ln "ltJC>rth.-wllile. then a nevi 





z. to find if' the coaches t·Jould .respon'l to the 
quest:lonnaira. 
s. To find lf they 'Would help give tldditional 
:tnformf.ttion. This l~1st pUl'pose \>\laS to l 1eady 
tbam .for a rating sheet. . 
The response vJas gratifying and a survey of ·the . 
li·tera:ttlre \~n:ts made ~~~ain to find, if poss:lble * all tho 
This mE.Lterial vJas a.rranged into a rough rating sheet '~tJith 
blanks to rate the material. It vJas to be rated :l.n the 
follc.-rvJing manner by numbers: 
1. Invaluable. 1be materif,~.l had to be :included. 
2. Va.lUI.iJ.ble. It n<Jrmall.y vJas lnoluded.. 
:3. Of some value. Information that occasionally 
\<Jould have been included. 
4. Of l:Lttle value. !~aterial that could be 
omitted. 
6 
Tl.lis :ra.ting sheet \-J&S tllen given to ten football 
coaches ttJith two purpos0s in mind: (l) to find if the 
rating sheet was unsatisfactory, and (2) to help eliminate 
soma o;t' the ·unnecessary nu:1.tarial. 
'l:he sheet vias reduced to 127 playing situations. 
! 
It v~es then me.ll(.~d to the coaches of the fifty ... sevan high 
schools and twenty-seven juniox colleges. 
The responses t11a:re ta.bultvted so tm1t aac11 of ·tne 
situtrttions had a point value. They 'i!~ere ·chen tallied in 
such a manner that in checking any oi' these situations 
7 
it could b~ placed on a value xelationship vJith another, 
Most ooaohas contacted thought scouting to be wo:rth-
1 ..Jh:lla, b1.1t \ve:re o:t' the opj,nion that f).~y report vit:.l..S limited 
to tht:; ability of the scout. An attem.pt \!'JBS mad.e to see 
eHoh tean1 plu;y at least once, but there lllere difficulties 
patent sco~:tts. Aboctt one ... thil'd improvised their ovn1. 
scouting form. 
Of the 127 si·tlle.t:tons on the l'ating sh<~Jet, none \<Je.s 
xated lc>t'llar than •1tv&o,'' material that no:t.'mally ~vot:tld be 
included; but tHenty-<-)ight situations t•Je;re xatec1 11 t~w 
plus. u Nven ·t;hot:tgh ·the rating system might not huVE.l been 
selective enough .. , th.exe vJeJ:e still s i tu::,d;lons tht:d;; 
o bv io us;ty fell l1igl.1fsl' in the minds of t;he ooaohtlS. Most 
of' ·ttH'ISe situc-J.t:l.ons \<Jete found in secti.ons dealing \!J:l.th 
; 
of'f'ense • running and passing, and defense. &.gain at running 
e.t1d pa as ing. 
Af3 a :result ot the :l.ni'ormat:l.on gathered a scouting 
report ~'1!a.S composed that, th.eoretice.lly, vJonld be of value 






!U.st.o.r;t aog l2.lt~l;OS21Jh;<L f?! football ~cou~i!.~· 
, In nc> sen;:&e is th.e footb&.ll S<!Ol~t a 1s py • o:r a 
•shady charaate.r ~ • Scouting :i.s an entirely legitimate 
activity 9 t.mless tllE1re is a special at5reement bat\-Jeen 
'l:l.~J'\ +..Q~AY's1C! +:n _+-hr:;~ _nnnT-"11n'fttj _ 1"'n n.at""\Yrth ~rl-v,.P..~"'·""r,'ll"\#'a.,..,~• r. ... ~,..~l -~--
"'11;1''"' .. ~-.,v.,.O/\"•"-.. ..,- w"" U-l-4V VV"-"-V .. 't.>ibdotf. """""'" QV.UJi.'U YV4""*~,4g.,t,t\,#'rli;i.;J QJ.A.U 
leri.tgue~~ there are rules or agreements li!uit:Lr.~g the 
number of times the opponents may bt-3 sco\lted; in othe:rs 
there axe no J.:i.mi tations. .Whe.tever the rule may be, 
it should be religiously obse.rved.l 
The abolition oi' scouting ha.s al1rH!!,Ys failed. Ti1ere 
usur:111;y developed &, suspicion a:awng ooe.ch~:.1S, players • 
alumni, and inatitut;ions. scot.:rcing ag:t~eet<tEmia:: have been 
important. bacal1S¢1 there ~vas no possible ·way that th.e.re 
would be an underhanded methOd used. · Recently scouting 
has been on a. vexy high. ple-ne \~ith every courtesy usually 
c 
extended to the scout.~ 
lJ'rank Leahy• !oxmerly of Notre .Dame Univaxsity 1 
believed that tho scouting :rapo;ct was one o;t the most 
important £actors in def'e11sive and o1'!ensive football. He 
• . f'al t th~t i.f' a coach received an aooW!ate resume of the 
-------
'lnana X. :Bible, Qg,anm~c:nshi'Q F'Qotbetl;.l (New Yo:dc: 
Prentice-Hall• Inc. • 194~:5, P• 185. 
2John D3t Grosa, l!~aX.l2 .. ~!jrv .. tl lQ.!?,~pal,! (NavJ York: A. 
s. Barnes ru1d Company, c.l946 , p. 216. 
opponents' actions in a pxevious gru.uc he coul~d usqally set 
up defenses that l.vould help his team to hold. its own. 3 
He also felt that s cotxts should tlnve been con tin-
ually impressed v·Jittl tl1~3 :i.mportance of tht~ report. A 
compl~?lte report CQUld. do a g:rGat deal tov&ard instilling 
the :reqL1il!ad f.nuollnt oi' corl.:fidenca in a t<r.Run. and if a ·team 
kno·\vledge of 1~ho plt"U:ls of the opponent, then they vJould. 
operate t·lith the maximum of e!'.t'iclency.4 
;rhe soou~ ~~ g,yaJ:.*!.!S! tior1s. l,enb.y med.e no st;ipu ... 
lations t::ts to the quii.~lifioations of the scout. HG 
believed that the en.ti:re scouting program should be ple.oed 
in the hands of an assistant coach. 5 
scouting is e.n art and before anyone oi~n affective .. 
ly parfo:cm title duties of' a s cout1 lle nmst: 
a. Have t:1. pe:r: teet football background .• 
b. Understand the possib1liti~;s of evo:r:y offensive 
and defens :tva f. ormation. 
c. Have part'eot split vision both. du:r:ing the 
inception oi' a play and after a. play. 
d .• Have a phQtographic mind so that be oan vJl'ite a 
:cepo:rt. ,a.t~~er the geu11e 1 and be able to answer 
every qu~~stion dur ixlt~ the t·Jeek. 
e. Detect individual characteristics. 
1A1•, P• Vol.. 
10 
f ~ · Be port the technique in exec~rtion o:J:' the 
main f'und.amentrus (stance, c.tw.rg~. blocking, 
running, passing, kicking, etc. )6 
Johnnie Golden o.f Gil:r.oy ( Cttl.itornia) Union High 
ot the beginning scout, £~end that it vJOt.:tld l'W.VfJ bean ·to ·the 
bv:~~inner •s advantaa;e to have talcen !nverrtoxy of bis 
------- -----
s'trengths in the .follovJing dapc~rtmerrts: 
J.. He must have had a thorough l:\110\-Jl:edge of' Hll 
offar1sive axtd dai'ansiva .formations. 
~~. He ohould have not dep~11cted ·too heavily on 
programs • ne~vspapers and public address systems 
for 1u.:format1on be should b.a.ve mar.ao.rizad. 
3. He shot~ld. ulvJays :report just ~o,;he~t he saw. He 
should not have dxat'V.n upon hit~ imagination. 
-
4. Ttle :repo.t:t should not nave baan corrt:fJl~:rted during 
the game, but af·tet • 7 
prexoqu1si·tes in o:rdcn: to do a good job: 
1. Obso:rvan:t ey<:.'.. He f.:hould not hu.ve been 
oa:cxied avJay by tile roar of' the orow. 
B. Acccu:a.oy. No cte·ct:;.il should have been :t.~t.:lpo:r't;ed 
that tl'H1 scout vJaa not su:ra of'. If he did not 
kuo~r-J, he should have said so. 
3. Keen :CootbaJ.l sense. Iie should have bean a 
student of tlle gama.8 
Dan~. x. Bible believed that the foremost and india• 
pens able qualifio~tion of' a foo·hball scoL\t \~as a sound • 
6D~l. G:rosa, !lli• _cit.,, pp. 2lfl ... l6. 
7 ~rohnnie Golden, '' Pla.y Spotting, li ~!! Q9AQ.!l, 
19:24-6• Septembe:t:, 1949. 
Bcnarlie Avedisia.n1 ttGood Soouting. 11 ~3Ch9J..!?.;st};.£ 
gq~QQ• 18:22 ... 32, October. 1948. 
11 
~.b.<::>l:'Olt~h l1::no\'l~edge o.f football fundtu.~~entals e.nd forma ... 
tion~1. offensive and cte.fenf;ive~ fla .t'al.t that F.\ scout hod 
to be familiax tdth standard alignn1an1;1s an¢! w:l.th standard · 
blocking, pa.ss ap<jt <Iefens ive putte:cns • and that the 
sJ.ighte;-;t deviation from the norma). li'lOuld be cbvious.H 
He 1nur;t be:; a.ble to :recog;ni~~e and <.JPt'~•.}'!~-e offensive 
l!l!.nii dt~f';.u-\~i'l:f&<> __ "ttn'l,,oa. ___ t,;,. '"""noi- __ t ....... -'"~~ .. 4-:;{'•:..'"'--'··;;;a.-.~-v-i••·,t:_ ---------
-!---------'-"----.. ~...-~ -- -~"'"..--.,- .., """"~'!.~""',; e ,,..'WI .P.f.Vl._;;; u J.JQ J.U4L4\A.tltSJ;,.~ VUwv.,., \o01>4" w 
of dElta11. Vari~~tlon~; in spno1ng, individual stenoe 
and individt:u;,l aotlon rnust be spotted nnd checlted t.,s 
pos~:ltbln tlp-offs. Onl.y nn <~xpntiHncEHl t::.nd adv;:.tnced. 
stUdf3nt of footbBJ.l mm do a first class ,scouting 
job.lO 
t.Wth.ods and 12:f .. ocedul'eq .!!1 footbMl~ r~gpu~ir~i.ii.~ In 
l 1eviev.dng tl1.;:1 literature j,n th(l field tl1u foll0111ing facts 
were discovered: 
2.. 11 teaJn vJas scouted at least 1itvice. 
o. They shoL11d l1nve been scouted aga:trwt a strong 
tearr. with en offense similar to his CHrm. 
4. The opponent slloulet not have been scouted too 
f:Hrl:J:lY • 
5. Before leaving i"'or games, scout shOt.lld ho.ve run 
movies of previous year•s game. 
6. i?cout should have reviewed last YE1Hl' •s scouting 
.report. 
(Naw York.: 
lO~o~d., P• 186. 
12 
James Tatum, o:f Maryland University • .felt thttt a 
.. 
usually fine source of up-to•dt1,te material J;jas tile 
opponent's home .. tcrvm nE.nvspe.1per. NevJspapars have always 
bean pouring .fort;b such items as statistics. injt:try 
reports • and last mim~tt.'l cti.t:itlges in the line ... ups. While 
soma of the info:rma tion could be taken as paper talk, much 
of it was trua.ll 
Another source of information might have been a 
friendly coach vJho has <:.tlready played that tear.a. l'i letter 
or a telephone call can result • or raight ha.ve resultod 0 in 
an outstanding report • or even motion pictures could have 
produced such a result, where they have not been for-
bidden.12 
i'>.S soon as the soout etrrived a:t ·th.e city i.vhare the 
game was to be played, he should have obtained a program. 
so as to become :t:ar.uiliar vii ttl the nmnas and numbers of the 
members o:f' the ;f'il'St two teems. He should ho.va atrived. at 
the stadium at least flt'l hour be.foxe gazne time. He should 
have noted the oo.ndi·tion of the ;f'ield• t~ind, eto. In the 
pre ... grune ~t~arm ... ttp he shoUld have checked the colors of the 
uni . .f'orms ar1d rut;ad gat:ll'S anc1 espeo:l.ally should llave paid 
llJ.:~m~s ~-:.. fa tum and \liarren K. Giese • coaching_ EQQ.1-
qa;J;l ~.Q<;i ~.h! ~~~ t I P'Q~~~&i;qq (Dubuque: ~Jill iam G. Brown 
Company • c. 19 3 >. p. 1!9. 
l2I9,ig., P• 120. 
close ~~ttention to the pu11ters and pla.oe~ld.ckers. Dul'ing 
the game he should have kept close tl:a.ok o;r :t:'ormations 
1 7. Q 
used both of.fensively and defensively. He should. also have 
noted individual players looking for t1p ... ot.fs.l3 
.A standard procedure should nave f)EH3Xl used by ~111 
soouts li'Jith ~j. plaoa for a ~uu:unary to be vJritten. This 
~------------------
would allo\•.l for individ.uHl opinions. Each soout should 
b.ave bean supplied vJith ~\ notebook properly indexed with 
tabs so that he could readily 'turn ·to the secrtion he 
desired. 1£be notebook should contain tile following 
sections: 
1. General 1n.fo:rm.at1on. 
a. date 
b. vJeather 
c. field and wind condj,t:lons 
d. fil'lfll score 
2. Complete rasu:ma of game \'lith stati~3tios. 
~:>. Indexed section. 
a. of'fens1 va ;f'ox.mations 
(1) running ot'.t'ense 
(2) passing offense 
(3) qua:rteJ.IbtJHlk strategy 
b. de:f.'ensive formations · 
{l) punt de.tanse 
(2) def'e.nsive personnel 
(3) scout •s opinion of· defensel4 
lJmnadiataly 1'ollo~rving t1he game, ·th.e scout should. go 
directly ·to his hotel room and organize ~ll his material 
l3Bible, 22• cit., pp. 186·87. 
14Letihy, 2:1?.. ,g~t.. p"' 175. 
~ 
,~ 
while the game is still fresh in his· mind. • .· • 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• * • • • 
We like to hr1.ve ouJ:~ t~couts think up suggestions 
that will aid our team in preparing for the forth-
coming game with. the teem they b.~:tve just. ~wouted.l5 
DtiGrosa !alt that the scout should have made his 
report to ttH:;; coach the follmving day, if' possible. This 
gave the ooaoh time to me.k:e pl~ms i~or the vJeek, time to 
study the rf.~port • and time to ask questions. The scot=tt 
should have given the ;report to the squfj.d on Monday or 
Tuesday giving only information that the coach vlan·tad 
given.l6 
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;t,qot~all scog~in& !a g~i{oi_.t).~~· In order to deter-
mine tb.e frequency of scouting • ·the importance pluo~o. on 
scouting, vJho did the seou·ting, and ·tile type of scOilting 
form used, a preliminary questionnaire WHS sent to fifty-
seven lligh schools o:t"' various sizes throughout northern 
and central.. California. ldentic~;,tl questionn:a.ires were 
sent to twenty ... seven Junior colleges throughO\lt the state. 
i 1h€1l'e ware thirty ... eight replies from ·the h.igh 
sch.ools, and t\-Jenty replies ftom the junior colleges. To 
olar :tty th~ .wa.ta:r 1.al tl:la dc;:tli'. from the high schools will 
be p:cesented fi:n.rt ., 
Jlraguep,q3;: !n soouiin& !.n gigb sqt!09.1• The average 
numbe:t: of ga.mes played \'lias nine. Only one played elaven 1 
and six played e:i.gllt. Th.e average team scouted seven 
teams did not scout. In. a.ll three cases the sc.hools t•Jexa 
geog:raJihically isolated. T~vo vu~:ra sm~1ll schools and one 
tvas large. one did not scot:rt because there \v(;tS only one 
member on the tootball coaching staff'. 
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lmr:ortanq~ uJzaced .Q!l scout !A~ !n. lf~eih ,i~hooJ... on 
the questionnAire the coach$S were asked to check whett'ii r 
scottting in general t.ve.s invalua.ble 1 very valuable • of some 
valt:~e, or of little value. In.val.uabla tves indicated eight 
times, very valUQ\bla twen·ty .. tvJo times, o.t' some value three 
titnas, of little value ·three times, and 'l:~vuo ·thought it to 
be of no value. 
lh! §,qq,ut .Y1 !l!.&Q.· ~qh09~· In 1'ourtaen cases tl).a 
head coach and his assistants d.id th~ scouting. ln !'our ... 
teen cases only the assistants did the scouting, scouting 
was dona by a combination ox· coaches and laymen in seven 
casas. Only tvw head coaches did all ·the scouting, ana. in 
only one school did a l~J.yman do all the fHJouting. 
l6 
lll.e soout~I'li :t;or1n ~ l!l-!J~a):l .. .@!~h29!.· . A printed 
.form t~as us ad by th:r:ee. A to:rm \~as. improvised and prin"tecl 
by f'ou.rteexl. No toxm. t11as used by seventeen, e.rld three did 
not scout. 
mora thtm ten nor less th~m eight games. Oppotl.ents were 
scout~~d a total of thirteen tim.as • each tvith t1.~0 definite 
extr(!unes; one team scouted. thirty-seven times • vJhile 
anot11e:r scouted but three. 
lm]29:rtance !2J:ag~9 . .2Q ~oot!tiaea ;!a Juq,!Q.t s;,Q.f.;1.~ei~.t 
Invalu&ble was indicated three times; valuable, thirteen 
times; of some value, t-w:tca; B.nd two did not e.nsvHu: that 
partic.t:tlar question. 
The ~ooui in J.UQ:lO.~ S.9l,le~e. In ·ten cases tne head 
coach ~tnd a,ssist£Ults did the scouting. The ~lssistants and 
a layman did the scouting in t:e~o oases. On$ vsent unanswar-
ad. In only one situation did the head coach. do all the 
scouting, .A paid so out did all the s cot:tting in ~mother 
ltl! i!OO...!J.t.~ntS !:orllj ~!a .J.gn~Q:t;. call~&~,. A pl'inted 
.form vuas used hy tt>Jo. A to~:m \vas ,\J(!provised t.md p:r:intad by 




££Q}2J,..E~!J!fl, ~f1JaqcH>,; and .)2;£.q,q,~<'l9~~ ,m. football 
f!OOU1t,+.n&i i.n Cal:ifoY!~~' To shOtv \oJhat p.rob-+ems ht'J.Ve existed 
and wru>.t method.s vJsre used by the coaches _.ac:m.to.oted in 
t11is stLldy, r;a .f'en11 t~pioal illustratlons \<JE.~:r.a us ad. 
· il'he .footoall coach i':rom O:t1lan.d Higl1 School, Orland, 
Califoxnla. til'Ote the .follolfling: 
I*m sure you trJill find it: ~:k~J:temaly dLff.icult to 
procure good saotlting reports in a small school lmd 
oommuni ty which has a sn1all coaching staf:t:, tmd most 
schools in Northern Calif'orn:i.a are small. · 
Clene.rally • in this r~rea, e.ll lea.gua teems play each 
F'r id.ay night, \~o exchange s oouting information wlth 
out-of ... leagtle schools after having played a game. 
Pxoper scouting methods emJ;>loyad are invaluable • 
but. it t~tkes a good man to do it. M.e.ny coaches are 
unable to do a good job. Bcoqting is ~'l.ll ~d.'t in it-. 
self. Forms as .a guide should be o:t' muoh ,assistance, 
He stated that on. several occasions :reports he raceiv\';ld 
proved to be of l:i..ttle value. 
The .foo t'ball coliwh !rom 'l'ula:ra High Bohool lis ted 
·tne following points: 
1. Too many reports have contained too muckl about 
too little. 
2. l'he bast soout !las the material consolidated into 
a concxete :report and has to have had the ability 
to recognize strengths t:md ~~~aaknasses. 
3. Tne tiGud cot:;.ch should ha.ve tried to flea the 
o:pponEnrt VJith membexs of his E>t~J..t'.f. 
4. Usually most high school staff's nave no·t had 
able men to scout aoourataly enough to be of 
great assistance. 
6!11 He f~l t that ·cne sy::--.tem twed, variations from 
that system, choxaot(tll:istio:5 of' main plH.yers, 
and t:.ny kay the.t might ba.ve been presented VJe.re 




6. He pointed Ollt that a scoutir1g .form shoUld have 
been used only ~ls a guide .for the soout and that 
lf not tlsed vlitll caution could have dona mo:re 
harm than good. 
The foot;bf.lll coach of Taft Union High School, ·raft, 
Ca.lifoxnia, vn:ote that he felt eff'ioient scouting on the 
high school level vms a \vaste o.f time generally • because 
to ad,iust to scouting reports. l.n his paxticula:t• situtJ.tion 
tllere -ware bu·t t1tJO <:o~:~ch<.is, bo·th of vihom l:la tel·t shoul.d 
attend all games. As th8 oppo.n.ent;s generally played on the 
same night. hf3 .f.el t 1 t was unfair to. ·the ·team to have but 
one coach present at the ga.me. He tb.o~ht an exchange o:f' 
game movies vJould be a muon more ef!icitllllt and economical 
way of scouting. 
Tile lia.n.fo:td .H:'~.gh School football ca(;teh f'elt that the 
scout should htwe made a dral:ving o:t' the scouted temn.•s 
offensive formation with holes designated. 1\fot;;:l.tions. t)f' 
the number of ti.t1H3S (~ach hoJ.a was hit should have been 
made. He thought, too. that the defense should have been 
drawn with its va.riat1ons end with notations on strengths 
and t'llaalmasses. 
It was interesting to note thB.t .Jack ))t<Rn1lovioh. of 
·tvest Contra Costa Junior: College thou~ht that scouting was 
valuable if a team vn.\s scouted two <IX th:ree times. Jim 
Tidwell oi' bP.onte:r ey Peninsula Gollege noted ·the. t sol;na teams 
in their :J.ea.gue scouted them five and six times. Ivl't'. Hal 
Bt:tf'fa. of Jl~:.i.st CNrcxa Costa JunioJ.: Collage , .. Jrota .that he 
l:'lad found the value of' scouting depended upon the rem~lts 
of' the game. He stated thHt one ttu1m changed its offense 
entirely several times d.ur:tng the season. That team 
happened to have been Jim 1'j.dwell 1 s temn. 
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Btli'f'a used t<- frequency chart lrJhich he.<.1 ten 1')1ay 
holes desigm;.ted. The backs were nuxnbered ;::J.nd then run ... 
ning -plays and yardage vJe:r.e indicated on the cl.lart. From 
this tl1ey found frequency and favorite pJ.ayB. Th~.:1y 
diagramed special plays on tl'J.tee by five cal:'ds and numbered 
them as .follows: one. tii'Jo, three• four, .repeat one, .repeat 
two. repeat three, and ropeat four. 
on th.e sam a size card.s th.ey kept defenses and also 
kept m. running tally o.n eaoh for f:requenoy and situ!irtion~ 
Using the program .::md ttu:ee by !.' i ve cards they 
noted indiv:tdUfJl strengths and weaknesses [.:l,nd noted i~h1cb. 
portions o:f tlleir off'9nse sh.ou~.d and should not vw;rk. 
• ]~specially on the small lligh school level ther$ 
seamed to be many pr oblsrns coni'ro~lting the coaches. In 
one case the.re \<Jtas no assistant coach., a,nd as the opponents 
played on the ~aune datas as his team, he was unable to 
scout. In another sitLlation, t.he closest opponerlts \'Jaxe 
at le~u)t eighty-seven m.iles dist;eJTli vvith the exception of 
i 
f!!1!!!!l • 
one team. ln this situation th~; coach wl:'w had. no assis .. 
tent toolr moving pictuJ.'as of' home gmnes and. used then~ for 
scoutin.g pru:pos<1S. 
Sevexal coaches felt ·that evan thcmgr.t th"JY b.Eui on 
ad.eqtl1;'1.tely lar(.{e str:u'f it took a specialist to soout. 
20 
Fo:r tht~ mmYt pa:r:t, the high school coachHS :Celt 
that definite scouting, the J.'ormat~ion UBed, variationH 
f:rorn the uo:rma~ we:r.<.~ the most impo:rtant thJ..ngs. Mu.ny felt 
that too mtiJ.l~Y scouting J~eports contained too mucl1 i:r:reJ.a ... 
vant mater ia.l. Some not('-;d that scm\tlng :ropor.ts should 
have bEHm used 1,Ji th caution. 
On tho ju11.lor college le v~:~l trw coaclH1S who made 
comm.ants noted th.o:t they liked to dlagr~un all plays .run 
with si tuat;imu1 noted, :l•t the stune "time they .kep·t tl'aok 
of t"tlle type of defense LU.Ied, i{:Lakoffs 1 ltickQft .returns • 
the sco1..ttod team hit most often and also 1.vhel'e the scouted 
team V>Jas nwst vulnerable. 
CHll.PTBii III 
THE COMPONl~NTS 011' A F'OOTBALL SCOUTING HBl')OH'l' 
In building the rating sheet it vJaS i.1nportant that 
eve.ry aspect o!' the game of ;football vJas considaxed, It 
w~,~,s felt tha.t all information possible should be included 
up to the point wJ:l(Jre the rating sheet \'Jould not be 
practical. 
It started. with a survey of ·the liter~J.tUl'e in tile 
field. Although not too rnany books l1ave had a grat~.t deal. 
written about scouting. ea.oh. in itself • was tiln outline 
for t11e ratil'lg slleet, !VlOst books r~va been divided into 
seven mat1or divisions; (l) general information. (2) the 
kick-off'. (3) tile punt, (4) offense, (5) defense, 
(6) field gene:ttalships • ~&tnd (7) points aftel: touchdo~m. 
Ge!fe:J;~l in~'ol!.m~J;~q.r!.• 'l'h.is component tool:e into 
consideration \vhat the soout should do befo~a • du:ri1:1g• and. 
after ·the gwna. P.b.ysioal conditions, mental a.tti·tude• 
rundrunen"ta~l~ • arld substitution of" ·the scouted team were 
included also. 
m !£.!-9.~:.9.!1:· :eoth the kicking trlXld .receiving 




~~ UYR\• Both the kicking and receiving ability of 
the scouted tatun were cons1<1ered. 
~he ottensa. Only running and passing offense were 
included. 
lrield ~er .. ~!f!~ip. Both offensive and defense fiel.d 
generalship ot• ·the scouted team v-ms considered. 
Points ,gf~e~ ~o~c.\lgo·wn. 1.fhe team• s ability to make 
points after touchdown e.nd their t:lbility ·to stop them ttws 
the pru1ary consideration in this section. 
Ttle problem was to break those ma,jox divit.}lons into 
si tu.ations. This has done .first by oon.sulting the litera-
ture in tlle field. J\n attempt was made to break each divi ... 
sion into every possible situation. Next. intel'vietrJs were 
made with several fellotv coaches. During el!~cb of these 
. 
interviewa all the material vJe.s dis cussed tlnd suggestions 
made. After each discussion period, m.atexial in some oases 
was added and in others deleted. 
Th(.~ result vJas a. rough rating sheet vJitb. blanks to 
rate t.he matexial. TlJ.is rating sheet \vas ~,;lv~n to ten 
coaches with ttvo pUl'poses in mind: (1) to find if.' the rati~ 
il 
~ • 
~~b$~·t ~~t::\f$ tl~Zi. tis.f~itOt~~u;y • ~Itld ( ?Z,) t~o halt} f£tl!~u1mJ t~e ~c~m(;f ot' 
th6 LlfiD.~GHl~f:HH{l'y Jif{~~ttJ:l~l. 
:rt!l.tit'l&j; ~heet lll1:tth*~ one, t'lt'>~~)ll th.ro~, t">l!' l:'t':Hlt'• Om>& va:u;i t':~ 
tnf.$e.n thH, t t~t~~ 11.1~~ tf:rt !till Ht~~ i:l o imptu:t(sn t thJ;rt it h11>d tc~ )JiiJ 
it:l(}lQG~d; t·iiH;,l 1 that. 1 t lt0l'.ll14itll.y WJCUld b~J J •.KH.}l.Ud~~ttl; th~;{~4ll., 
tl~J.t t :'\t (~QOt;H:l;i.Q~~H~lly \>:Jt.~ttlltl bf:i itlClttdef!. ~'ltld t ~f."C\1! o ~~ili!"Xt 
oJ: t:d.xty ..... fo\~l' li th~n ttl!J;r 'fQ.lue ~'llot;tld bm fcm: 91 '.I:h*~ ll~i$§.i'l 
t.t~ettool~~ ~:~nd jlUli(>l~ coll~JX.~U~ <WtJXt.~ t~1tal~6 ~;;~x)$;ttttt~l~ • thet~ 
~ vru.~,,~ 1n lit1.1l~ktionship to (fiV~:ty c)t~b~'~ 3i ~t~e. '.f1'11~t ~~ave 
J#~~·t ~~t'init~ ~lOO~lti:l~'l~ :li:ttUft't.itJllK.i \Jn ~,~ ;J0$.1l~i t (14f!Oh ttlith ~i 
VhltH~ ~-md a l~Ell~~timmhip ... 
ft~bl$ I pxe~4!:mt$ tht\ ~Vl>'llJ.JM<~ ti(}n <>f' the lff,'ltitt~t ~ h((S~t 




Tne evaluation of the rating sheet at the high school level 
is presented in Table III, page 341 and Table IV, page 4a, 
p!'esents ·t;he tally sheet for the high school rating sheet. 
The combined replies of the junio;r college and high school 
levels axe presented in Table V ~ page 43, and •rabl{l VI• 
page 51~ presents the tally sheet fqr th~~omp~~ite rating~· ____ __ 




EV.t~LUATION 011' 1'Hll; HATll\fG Sl:IE:1~T 
JUNIOH COLLEGE Lfl;VEL 
""::::Q: ;: : ;: ;:;: : 
Total AvH:rage 














































( S lXT13:f~N REr:~ XJMB ) 
:::::::::::::.::: !;::: ::::::: ::~ 
saoutin.R ;~)ituation~ --
;ari;Jii "' .i;t, It a IJ= 
Geou:ra program .for Ueimes. 
Note punters ..... distu.nce back; number of 
st~ps, right ox laft ... footed. 
Nota place ltickers. 
Note passe:rs--acourt"wy, distaJ:l<H:l 'back, 
time to throw t long or sh.ort. 
Attitude wa:rm~ng up. 
Scout must kncnv all baste systems plus 
strength and weaknesses o:f each. 
scout n1ust kno;,v oftense of scouted 
team. 
scout should preview movies of' team 
scouted if available. 
scout must knovJ ~1hat defense .is most 
likely to succeed against the scouted. 
team's offense. 
A quarter ohart of ball p:ttograss is 
des ix a.ble. 
1) Cha~t all plays. 
2) Chart best plays. 
3) Chart trick playa. 
4) Keep in mind the down, score, time. 
and pos:Ltion of ball on :field. 
c. At'ter GW!}EA 
l) v~rite repoxt immEid.iately. 
2) Obtain ne\<Jspa.per .repoJ:lt of. game. 
!L .. J't~~!.Q.M Qqn~~~i.9.!.~ 
1) Did they tixe ln sa<lond half'? 
=rz _ ex : t t' a e , : 11c;: :a 
,. 
























TABLE r ( contiw.:tact) 
at : :az::: = a :a = = li 
1) Do they 11 play beJ.l'1 from the beginning? 
2) Do· they '' oome back n tv hen scored on 'r 
3) Do th.:ty 11 coma out fighting" at half~ t·ifne·r------- --- --------- ------ - -
4 ) Is tea1n "up n for this gr:;'llle'? 
;r ~ I;Ut"lqa,;men tal:~ 
l) A:t'~ ·they a sound team i.'undamental1y? 
fi~· Substi~ui:f.~e.u 
1 ) Hotll many 1rH::1U pl~1y ed. ·? 
2) Quality or substitutes (general). 
3) Do 'lii1ay use unit substitution·? 













~: I I .=: 
a. Kicl\1~ 
l) Distance of kick. 
2) Distance of return. 
3) Who :r.eturnad it? 
4) Is it a set play? 
5) Distance returned. 
6) Angle of the kick. 
7) Did they go dm~n in "wavf;HJ 11 ? 
8) Did they oriss-c~oss? 
9) Jtra ther c:1 any indications tha:t an on-
side kick vd.ll b~ tried? (i.e. t laying 
ball on its side) 







~}.~-\ELE I (continued) 
~ J 
36 ~~.~::5 1) Distance of kicl:t. 
36 2.25 2) Distance of retul1n. 
33 ~~.c}6 3) V1iho returned it'r 
!-------=-2~2 ___ ____.1_._3_7 __ 4_)_1 s __ it a set_ pla~n - -
24 1.50 5) 1Uocking used (di~tgram) .. 
34 2•12 6) r~uality o:f.' blocking. 
27 
?33 1.44 7) Do.they have t:my trick run-back such as 













































1) Drat<J the exact punt for.mation. 
2) Blocking used. 
3) stance baak ... kioke:v. 
4) Speed o:f' kicker in getting ball off. 
5) Hotri many !tiokexs '? 
6) Can he run? 
7) Ct:zm he pass? 
8) \t-~:l s he a l:!.nemf:mrt' 
9) tvho was bast kicker•;> 
10) Can he place his punts·? 
11) How many dovm in f'i.r st v~ave? 
12) was the pass f:rom ~Hmt.er good? 
13) Did they get down fast? 
14) What \vus the s tarti.ng $ ignal '? 
16) Weaknesses . in punt formation. 
16) Did they quiolc-.kiok:? · 
17) cne~t the punt~~istanoe and accuracy. 
18) Can their 1-tioks be blocked'( 
19) Can theill kicks bfil run back? 
}?. •. ...11~1. £J! 1 y ;J.!?ii 
l) Do they ·try to block kiok'? 
2) Do they try to hold men in? 
3) Exact dia.gr~;un of defense agu!nst punt 
formation. 





• • • 
Titln .• :n: 1 {continued) 
Total Avexaga 
b • .l1$l<!~J.Y+llk'· Jcgntinuad) 




























































l) Dra~ ax~ct formation (spacing and 
posit ion of' baclr.s). 
~~) Is running game based on pmvax·? 
3) Is :running game based on deception? 
4) f:HlOllld all running cplays be charted? 
6) Ch~xt out ·theix most SLlccessi'ul plays. 
6) Char·t ot.lt their trio!r plays. 
7) 1!Jhere do tht}y llit most often'r 
8) Note type of starting signe.l. 
9) Tipoffs by line.men. 
10) Tipot'fs by a;ignE~:l caller. 
ll) 'l'ipofi's by oaoks. 
12) F~ffeotiveness of dovm .field blocking. 
13) E;tfaotiveness of checlc blocking. 
14) Can their running garne be stopped"~ Ho\.J'? 
15) Ck'lara.oteristios oi' running backs. 
16) Do they qse t·wo on one blocking'! 
17) Do they trap ~tla:rds and tackles<i 
18) Do thoy use flankers? 
J.9) l#b.at plays vu.trcr used on $ho.rt yardage 
situations? 
20) What plays wet'e used in long yardage 
situations'? 
21) ltJhat plays are being set up that \'IE.U~e 
:not rtln? 
22) Are the traps on backles and guards 
inside or outside traps? 
23) vihen flank.ers are rised 0 \•Jhat do they 
do·i 
•• ;' , • 0 t • ·~ ....... 
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~.'AJ3Lb~ I (continued) 
=:: : : ::l ::=:: · :: ::r.::: ::::::. ·· : : h e ::::: : :; : 1 : ::~: ... :: t : : :::::::: : ::::::.:. 1 :: · : ' : :-=:: 
Total Inrerage 







b 1 f·assi!!l 
,. .... ~ .... _... .. qccm.:ttnii §U~~'-~!.C?rut....___ 
1) l~re they a good pe.ssing team? 
2) Who doer:J mo13t of passing? 
3) Accuracy of pnsse.r--lorlg and short 
paS~10S • 



















1.31 5) lieceivex•s ability to m<Emeuver. 
1.3? 6) HEtceive.r•s abUity to catch. 
1. 25 7) ls Pl.'otaction good'? 
1.25 8) Time passer takes to pass. 
l.fl:5 9) Is h~ cool unde:r p:reSfJU.l'B? 
1.62 lO) HOvt deep is he when he passes? 
1.12 ll) Can the passox xun~i 
1.18 12) Do they hHVe r.u.uning pl~ty passes'( 
1.62 13) Do the putte.rns depend on th(J recaiv ... 
ex • s Inaneuvera.'bllity'i 
1 .• ~37 14) Do the pat tarns overload the defensive 
1 •. 18 
1.93 
1,,25 
1 •. 18 
2,06 
zone'r 
15) Do they use flankers on pass plays? 
l.6) Cha.:rt aJ.l the pass pa:ttexns. 
17) Cb.e.l't favol':lte pass patte:rns. 
18) Cha;rt best pass pa.tta:rns. 
19) Do they 11 covex 11 th~i:r passes af.te:r 
th~y are . thl'm.'.!n? 
1.44 20) ~vhen do they pass·? 
1,50 21) At•e their pass plfJ.ys designed f'ox 
J.ater•al passes ~tfte.r oompletion?. 
_......,.;., "'"~t~~tllllld:.l""""rm" ... ~ ;~•..-11!*« !:too..,..,... · '"Jo~w!a~ · ,,.._ •• L• ·.aw ····~·~'"Oft 111,..... 
~t /t.~ialr;t~~ .11unq;l.tli£ 
18 :,L.l2 l) !Nht~tt ctafensf.!JS ~r~exe usacl'i:' (i.,G., 6•2 ... 2-1 
etc.) 
24 1.50 2) Chart all def.ens~s. 
17 1.06 3) V~nat dei'eruse itJS.5 used most often·~ 
21 1.31 4) VJben and ~v.h.ere vHill'e the dei'eni3f.'H'l used? 
17 1,06 5) What deferlsa vJas used inside their 
ll'lil#liP=:tM 1: . l;ti~~=ll!I.~U:tmUlllll:e.~.'IWI::iQ#W~:M:t;<=:to ~~=~~=llllll"ll' . I I 
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TiwLE r ( continued ) 
~ 
1 
!-A. ~·~~.~tt~l.JlW1r~ ~BtLi£<211!!-in,q~d.l 
Tota iiverage · 
.. ~Y!!;Ll!~-·-·-· -----··-M··· ..... _.,..,.._ .. _..,_ .. _S~JJ...~et.J~i.'!!taa~AQq§..,, ___ _ 
10 yax•d line? 
1.7 1;~06 6) \~Jhere did other team have most success? 
84 1,.50 7) l!vhich llnemen can be tJ:apped'i · 























! il lll II 
· shmt.ing Ol! loopJ.ng·; 
1.25 9) Do linabacke:rs pep'i When·~ , 
1 "12 10 ) Do 1:1~1l.f.'backs come tlp .f'as·tY! 
1·,25 ll) Does ·th~ backflfilld rota.te ou ttJida playsct 
1',16 12) Do endts cn:~sh or float? · 
1,66 13) J)o litHam€n1 on one side slide to help 
thnse on the otb.e:r.'? 
1.93 14) l)o the lineman cht.tnge pos:ttion due to 
down.and position on field? 
l.56 15) t~hen opponents find a wer:~.k spot and 
oHpitC<lL!.ze upon .it, do trwy chang~'} 
their de:fense'i 
1. 75 16) 111 the above case, how did. tht;)y com• 
pensate fo:r the \:1/Caknes s? 
1,18 
1.18 












==:: ·= ~ ]=~= 
llt,.A}A'lins~e~!S~ ~r~ 
1) Do they use m£:~.n "to man de.fanse? 
2) VJhat typo of pass defense (i.e. man to 
man defense h' 
3) ·Do tttey use comb5.i'lation <tef<~nse'i' 
4) Who covers flt:rt ln each dai'en~Hl'i' 
5) \'Jb.o covers ~" single :flb..nl-cer~· 
6) HovJ do tllHY cover a double flanker? 
7) trJbat defense is t..1sed in a definite 
pt;lSsing situation~· 
6) Any vJeak n:van-r . 
9) Cht:trt pass putte:cns ·that vw:tkad best 
agt:tihs t thera. 
10) Do 'bhey .rush passer'/ 
ll) trJhat pass plays vlill work against them'( 
l2) ~~hat assi~J.1ffiant do(~S ::safety have'i' 
13) Does any linenmn pull out to cove:r 
pass receiver·? 





TABLI~ I (continued.) 
= 1:!1=:oilll=: == 
1'ott.1l l\VfJJ! age 
a. O.f'fensiva --
EP~!~Y.~1lue ........ ~ill!J~ E5:4tl:l!~ions 
29 1.HJ. 1.) 1Nas signal cullins good? 
27 1~6£1 2) ~~l'e plays :run ln sequence'? 
!!-------26 1-.-66--3-)--Dces-he lli:;~Jlli1)J.e::'? -----
18 1.12 4) ,}hat plHYf> do~;:w l1<:~ n:rn on .first dmm1 
22 1.37 5) When he f'inds a, weab:nass; does he 
expJ.oiJc it"t 
20 1.25 6) Does{ he Beem ·l;o have p.ny pet plays·? 
24 1.50 7) Posit:tons lie doEHm't hit; ~lt all? 
23 1.44 8) Positions h~~ fJeJ.dom h:tts. 
17 1.06 9) Wht~.t plays are t:tsed. inside opponent•s 
5 ya;r.d line? 
36. ;~.25 10) Does h<3 oon,tJ:ol tLto hud.dl•::'? :.t:'enm'? 
3'') f-J 2.00 1) 
40 2.50 2) 
212 r::;.oo 3) 
27 1.68 4) 
44 ~3 •. 75 5) 
26 1.62 6) 
31 1.93 1) 
21 1.31 2) 
34 2.12 3) 
39 2.~441 4) 
44 2~75 5) 
46 2.87 6) 
4.1 2"56 7) 
Are de:t'ensive signaJ.s used'r 
Who calls them? 
t1~is his judgmEmt good? 
vJhen their opponent ~vas malt1ng ya:ras • 
did he ohangH defense? 
Does h.e constantly check ttl(., dm~n 
markHr, chct.:i.rls li.'l.nd clock'? 
Is there any pe .. r ticular vl(H:1kn.ess in the 
de.fenrJiVB qun:rto:r ... b!wlting tlln:t can be 
tal-cen Mdvu:ttago of? 
Ditl they place ltick Ol' drop kick'l 
Other plHY? 
HO'V'J tar back j_s kicker'? 
.Hoi.v many s taps does 
t'Jho is the kio(:;ar'i 
he take'~ 
\~ho holds'? 











:!:'ABLE I (continued) 
~-'· 9f!en9e ~cqqtj.~nued2 
......... .-~__,, ..... , ...... --~l<t~tll~L.@.i tutrttions 



















posit:lon o:f' tb.e 1)a,,~lm. 
9) Do they line up so the.v can xun? 
10) Are they tight from and to and'l 
J.l) Mark tt1a posi·t j_on of' th<:~.:lr pas sa s. 
h:. J)..~~~.r!§! 
1) .\?lhat defense vJas used·;-
2) C.ha:i!t ~:tll def'ent:HlS HHO\',iTNQ J\LL 
POSJ:r.eiONS. 
3 ) can it be pttnched ova.r? 
4) HO~'~~ do the ends playY 
5) t•!ould a pass ll'Jork. Wh.at pass·~ 




.F'OH TfiB .JO:N lOH G Ol1LBXlm HATING ~:1HEET 
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J.,A·a 









fLV1U..lJirl~lON OF '£'dH: Hf1'l: lNtl ~.:·.H!Uill' 
HlClH 8CH.OG1,., LJ:N~!:L 
( XHJ.HX:V.: ··l~HH1~1& HEPLlg~}) 
l) aecmxtt~ p;r.o~~r~n1 t'H: nS:!u:~~*s. 
2) Not•il l,)Un,t;~l!t\) ...... a 1at~:it!l.Oe btttlk, m:m..tbt)Jr 
o!' steps. :t<i(~f.lt c:•z: l~:r:··u ... toot~u. 
3) Iijo tG plt.1oe kick ~r fl.. 
4) Note pt~r~Hs¢~,;s ....... ntlOil~ fH'l~~ * ~.1 ~.rt&ul<!~~ , 
bac:k" tim a to tr1rovl, l o~ o;r; s ho~rt. 
~, .. •+t·~t . . ... 1 .~;~v ;.,.. Ucle ~~t>ltmlng U}h 
. 6) k~¢0Ut JnllSt i~rtO'\'J a.ll. h~:i.HiO sys t~ms t>l..US 
st:.tHmgtn ~.nd. ~\·~t\kn~~s{~es of' ~l~Hlh. 
·r } somat J.nua t kt1ow <>f'fen:t.Hn of a cout (lJd 
t~~~Ul~ 
a) f\oor..rt sb.onJ.d m~~Vi#J!t-~ movies of ·tiJlif.:un 
SOQUtiii#d if tlVe:l.lJi<. bla • 
fl) ;z~out mu~t know ¥·JhH.t de:t. en~~ ia fitJ~;t 
likely ·to f:lUQG(Mi~d ~igtd . .nst 'ttlti SliJOUt~~d 
tf#a.m t S t)f.f'~.UlS6it 
1.0) k~ qu'u~ t~Jl: ch~:r:t oi' 'bnJ.l vrogJ:$$S 1~$ 
d.~e.:! .. rt~bl~,. 
l) .Ch~lt t all plays • 
2) ct1~rt b~st plays"' 
:3) G.'ba:t:tt ·~ziolt plt:ty~>. 
4) :ft($61'> 1n tn.ind .. the d.o~illlt fJoora 1 t11ua und 
lJOfJ1tiotl o!' btlll on f'1al<l. 
S! .. M:~t~~l!b .. 
l) vJr1t~ a:epo:ct 1tnm$tl1~:~tely. 
2) .Obta.irl fl$Wil)r:;,,pal; :repoxt o:t' game •. 
ftl• l~~..!9~;t .. !l<.JtW~.~2~l•. 
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TABLl!~ III (continued) 
,-=::=:#'Iii 
its M~q."ft~ )~tt~tg4.~. • 
.I Soou~,i9& Sit~:aa'tiio,n~ .... .,._ ... , .. '1 
l) Do t;hey 11 play ball 11 f'rmn the beginning'? 
2) Do they 11 come back 11 v~rwn sco:ved o.n'/ 
3) Do they ncome out fighting 11 at half' 
tim$'~--------_:_ --- - - ---------------------- ----
4) Is team ''upu for this ganHn 
6 ~. fgnd,®l}E:l,Q t f:tl.!. 
l) Are they a sound team fundu.mentally'? 





H0\11 many men played'? 
(~uality of substitutes {general). 
Do t~ey usa unit substitution? 
tvhat are weaknesses of' substitutes, 
if' any'/ 
2.. THIU KICK•PFF' 
~!. KicJ~-tru~ ~ 
l).Dis~anoe of kick~ 
2) Distance o;f' return. 
3) Who returned it? 
4 > Is it a set play~/ 
5) Distance :rett~rned. 
5) Jmgle of the kiok~ 
7) Did they go dovm in "vu:1ve~ 11 ? · 
8) Did they criss-cross? 
9) Are there emy indications th~t an on ... 
side kick vJill be tr:l.ed't (i.e. laying 
ball on its side) 
10) Do they have a set J;>ns ide kick play•; 
b. Rea!.!Y!!l& 
l) Dis teJlae of' kick. 




b, R~cei"!,~~. (cqr:r~igLa~d) .. 
Tota.l .lwera.ge 
J:;2~n~~ .. -~ ;.y<;q~ta.e.;;;. ______ ,__...,.,_, ·-· .-:::~;.;:~~.o..;:;,:u..,.t.;;;;i,...p~~;5..,.b . ;l ...,· t;;;..;~l.:.;ia .... ·t.i .... o .,.n;o:.l.s~"-.. ·-·--· .. -· __ 
58 1.75 3) vvho returned j,t? 
48 ·le45 4) Is it a set play~/ 
57 1.72 5) Blocking used. (diagram). 
63 . 1.90 6) Quality of' blookir.tg. 
3--------4-'.3 1.30-~7-)-Do--trley-he:rve any txiok-;r:u;n ... btii.Ok: -s~.:tah-o.s---- --
60 
61 







































11 67 r.:... 
1.oa 
1 .• 42 
1.48 



















a lateral pt:J,fHH 
~? • !'liE PU1\l"T 
!;?:,., r; t;tn t,;i,l;}s_ 
Dl'~W the 0X6H;;t punt formation. 
Blocking used. 
Stance baok ... kicker. 
Speec.\ of kicker in getting bt:lll 
How many kiokers? 
Can he run? 
Cs.n he :pa~ss? 
VJas he a lineman'? 
Who was best k:tolrer~i 
Gan he place hiB punts'? 
HQvJ many do\m in first vJava? 
Was t.I:'J.e pass i'JOlU canter good'? 
Did they get down f'ast·'?. 
~~bat '!:JUS tht~ st;arting sig.nal'i> 
Weakness a a 1n pur~t t'or.ma tion. 
Did they quick ... ltiril\:'? 
off. 
17) Chart the punt ....... di.sta.nce and accuracy* 
18) can their kioks b~ blocked? 
l9) Can their kicks be run back'l 
l?! J1ep~~~:t~ 
l) Do 'they try to block kick?. 
2) ·Do they try to b.o:1.d. men in? 
:1) J~xact dib.g.ram of' defense atf;ainst punt 
fo.tmat1on. 
4) D<) tt.t.ey have a, set punt 11eturn play'l 
5) Single' ox double safety·? 
6) can you. rtm against thai:~: defense? 













TABLE II I ( contint~ed) 
;t .r _· '1#"11' ~~ • 
Total Average 




















































7) C!i:l.rt you pass against theix dei.'ense~l 
vJhexa·r 
1) Draw exact t:'oxmation (spacing and 
position of backs). 
2) ls running game based on p<nvel: '? 
o) Is J::unning gan1e based on deception., 
4) Sl1.0tlld all xurming pl~.tys be charted'/ 
5) Chart Ot:tt tl1eix most successful plays. 
6) Chart out their- t:cick plfil,YS. 
7) ~vhsl'e do tlloy hit most often? 
8) Note type o.1' starting signal. 
9) Tipoff's by linem.E;n. 
10) l'ipot'i's by signal caller. 
11) Tipoffs by backs. 
12) l~ffectiveness o!' dovm field bloclting. 
13) E:tfeativenass Cit' ohaok blocking. 
14) can their :running game be stopped."r Hovn 
15) Char act ex if)tics of running bE .. teks" 
16) Do they usa two on one blocking·? 
17) Do tney trap gua.-cds and ·tackles·? 
18) Do they use f'lanln:~r s 'r 
19) VJhat plays were used on short yardage 
si tuat1ons'l 
20) l;Jhat plays 'vera u::1ad in long yardage 
situations'? 
21) VU1at plays are being set Up that t'<~ere 
not :run? 
22) Are tha traps on taoklas and guards 
inside GX outside traps·? 
23) \J'Jhen f'lanke:rs axe tised, \vhat do they 
dO'? 
,bt t:~ssinei 
1) pa.ssing team'? Ikl'e they a ~ood 











T~Bl.E III (continuad) 
IIIP:Z ; 
~ •. Pas.~iru~. (qqntin!;!ect.l 
Tote.l Average 
tQ.iUt.s, .. Yal9~""" ___ .....,_ __ M> .... <:'o ... ~n&a ~~!tt;tf1,t~<?{:l2.. 
41 1.24 3) Accuracy of pt:~.sse:~:--long and short 
:pe.sses, 
49 1.48 4) tii~e and speed of reoetva:rs. 
54 1.63 5) Rao-siver.•s ability to man_euver_. 
-!------,4g-----'l--;1J;8--s;--m".Joei ver • s ability to c~Et tcl1. 
44 1.33 7) Is protection good? 
44 1.33 8) TilnfJ passer talces to pass. 
46 1.39 9) Is he cool under pretssura'? 
54 1.64 10) HOtrJ daap is h~ l.vhen ho pruHJe.s'? 
39 1.18 ll) Gan the pa.ssar :t•urt(: 
43 1.30 12) Do they ha.vo l'Uru11ng play passas'l 















14) Do the J)!).tt~Jrns overload til1e defensive 
ZOl1Gf ' 
15) Do 'btley usa :flanlter s on pass plttYS ·; 
16) Chart all the pflSS })attern.s. 
l7)·Chart favoxite pass patterns. 
18) Chart best pass patteJ:ns• 
19) Do ·th~y 11 Gcver 11 thai:r passes after 
they u;r:e thrm·.n? 
20) When do they p&SS'~ 
21) Are t.hair pass plays designed i'or 












l) What defenses ware used? (i.e •• 6•2•2•1 
etc.) 
2) Chart all defenses. 
3) What defense t·Jas used most often·? 
4) When and vJhe:t•e vuare the dafen~H»s used 'I 
5) ~Jhat defense was used inside th.eir 10 
yurd line'( 
37 1.12 6) V>Jhe:L'e did other teenl have most suot'less~l 
42 1.27 '7) 'Which lineman can be t:rt1.pp~~d'/ 
46 1.39 8) Any specir:D. line manauyGrs such as 
~~~'l'iil .... ~~9~:\n~,_i;~g~t~.==~ 
I! 
l!!!![!!!ll! • 
TAELE Ill (oont:tnued) 
II: .. , I : I I I II; I 
a. ~~d.ns~ .. B.!ll1U.~Y$. {09!!~!9~ 
Total Average · 




J •• 30 9) Do linebackt:srs pepr. vihen'? 
l.la 10) Do llt:.~,li'backs come up i'a.st'r 
l. 51 ll) Does tha baold':leld ):\Otate on wide 
. plti.tYS'?. 
38 1.15 12) Jio ___ ends_c:rash or flo~),t? -- - ----- --



















those 011 ·the other·? 
1.93 14) Do the linemen cb.apgs pos1t1on due to 
down Hnd position on :field 'l 
1. 54 15) Wb.~n opponent~$ find o. vJeak spot ~~nd 
ottpitalize upon 1 t, do th.ey change 
their defense·? 
1.66 16) In the above oa~H'1t tww did they com• 
J •• 24 l) 













e'==• : I . 
pe.n.se.te i'Ol1 the vH.m.knesrn 
Do they use man to me11 defense'? 
l#hat type of pass dei'ense (i•e· man 
to man clai"ansa )? 
Do they use combination dei'ans~? 
Who cover. s f'lat in each dai'ense'i 
~iho (!OVe:r: s a. single .flanker'? 
How do they cover e. double flanker? 
~vhat defense is used in a definite 
passing situation? 
Any 'tveak men? 
Chart pass pt:ltterns that \'iOXked bas·t 
£J,ga.inst them. 
I>o they rush pf.tSsar? 
lrlhat pass plnys vJill vwrlc against 
thenr$ 
What assj.grun\'mt does ~.;atety have? 
Does fAtlY lineman pull out to cover 
pass :reoeive:tt? 
Do they hold up rece:tvex s? 
40 
TABLE Ill (continued) 
6. .FIIULD GEN EftALSHlP 
Totaal .&ve:r!c•ga 
-fo...., ••1..,.r..,lt .... s....,-,__.V....,,al.;;;;;." ;.;:;;~J;.,;;;;.~-· ... .--... -·----'-""''" ••• a\i<?.Ut.~nk~ ... .§_i ~'A-~~ ~~!.Mi.- .. 
60 · 1.61 1) \"J~s ~Jign~;l calling good? _ 
~-----£51 __ _____c:t-·;-c.'4--z-)----:t,;r_e_-r)J~1iy s- run til --sa que nee'? 
49 1~48 3) Does hq.l 11 gamblon·~ 
49 1.48 4) \rilu~t pla.ys d.oe.s he :nm o:n .f'i1.'St down? 
44 1.33 5) When he .findu a vJ~U.\Yuless, does he 
exploit. it·? 
41 1 ~24 6) Does he seem to htrva eny pet playa~; 
C'SO 1.51 7) Positions h~~ dO~\SKl 1 t h:l:t a·c all'? 
59 1.'18 8) Posi:tions he seldom hits. 








5 yard line'? 







Are dei'ensiv(~ signals used ·r 
lrlho caJ.ls them'l 
Was h.is J udgmsn t good'? 
When t;hei:c opponent vJas making yards • 
did he c!1ang;o defense? 
Do<:'JS he oonst~1ntly chJHlk tlle dovm. 
marker, chains and clocl{'( 
Is there e:tny particular vtJaakness in 
the d.efensivf~ quarter ... baoking: that can 
be taken advantage ot? 
----'---"' 
TA:OLE III ( cont:tnued) 
Total AVEn;age 


































l) Dj.d they pll..tC" itiok or drop kick'? 
2) OthtJX p~ay·? 
3) Hm-J f'ar be.cJ{ is kio~!ar~i 
4) HO\..r man.y steps doe:-J he take'r 
5) W'k10 is tb.e h::lcker? 
6) Who holds? 
7) Whm:t percentage of.' place kicks do they 
m"'.tke? 
a) J)xatll i;he e.x~tct foxmt.ation shol>~ing posi ... 
·t:ton of' the baclts. 
9) Do they line up so th€1y can :run? 
10) A:r.a they tigt1t f'.ro:rn end to endt 
l:L) :Ma.rk the pcH:sition o:r their passes. 
~-!2.i~'~.lfi! 
J.) lrHw t defense WHS used.? 
2) Chart all defenses sno~~ING AJ:J., 
POE-:> l TI ON~~ • 
3) Cti.in it be punched OV6l''r 
4,) HOVJ do the ends pla.y'l 
5) would fj I't:1~SS 'WO.t'k. <ihH.t past~·? 

















l''OR THE HlGH. DCI-1001 RATING S11J~E:1' 
'.l I I 'II If I )!l J 
l~'requenoy or 
Total scouting 
i)oints \ .... .§it!ia!f:lon 
i!':requ.enoy of 
Total scouting 








3~5 2 68 3 
36 3 69 2 
37 6 70 l 
38 6 71 2 
39 6 72 0 
40 5 7$ 1 
4l 8 74 l 
42 2 75 2 





















50 6 83 l 
·~·-51 r,· ...., 84 2 
52 6 65 2 
53 5 ~0 
t14 8 87 
56 l 88 l 





90 l ~ 91 l § -~ 
92 I 93 
61 3 94 
62 2 96 2 
'63 3 96 
64 6 97 ---
65 2 98 ""~~-~ 
99 ..:- -
~*·t t.l ft&lti I!P~ 1 t ill 1D * t';l:lr 1J1 u;g 
1'ABLJ~ V 
EVAI~UATION OF' 'rlHi; RATING SHlUl~TS 
F'OR JUNlOB COLL:EGg t1ND HIGH SCHOOL LEV:fr;LS 
( F'OHTY •NINJ~ REl-\LIES) 
43 
~------------.l"otal~~[,;,-ve~uge--
l. GJfJ\l E::tlAL 
a, .. ~e~'ore Qcp!!S 

























l) Secure program tor names. 
2) Note puntel's ....... dis-tance baoke :numbar of 
steps, rigb,t or le.ft ... footed, 
3) Nota place kickers. 
4) Note passars .... -accuraoy. distance baok, 
time to throvJ, long or short. 
6) Attitude vHU'ming up. 
6) Scout must knm<J all basic systems plus 
s·trengtb and we~:~;knesses of each.. 
7) Scout must k.nov-i offense of scouted tea~n. 
8) Scout should. preview movies of' team 
scouted if available. 
9) scout mu::rb kl'l0\1 vJha t d~.t'ense 1s 1:nost 
likely to succeed tigainst t.h$ scouted 
taa.m • s o.f:f'~mse. 
lO) A quarter chal:t oi' ball pr·ogress is 
desirable. 
b n.~ ...... ~by t'kU!l$ 
..... ~~J4l~~ ~I;; I 
l) Chart all plays. 
2) Chart best plays. 
3) Chart trick plays .. 
4) Keep in mind the down, soora, time end 
position o1' ball on field. 
o ,_ -1\';b,'r Gye 
l) Write l'eport immediately. 
2) Obtain .nevispaper report; of' gam.a, 




~ABLE V ( oontinU<olc1 ) 
lfitlM.t H Ji . & 
Total Average 
.foi~ti., .. va~u~ ... -., .... ""'""'" , . 
86 1. 73 1) Do they •~play ball 11 fxom the beginning'( 
82 1.67 2) Do they 11 oome ba.okn v,Jhen saoxad on? 
9;5 1.89 3) Do they ''come out !'ighting11 at llalf'time? 











l) bl'e they a sound tef.un .f'undarnerltally'i 
i~ SJab~titut~ 
l ) How ms.ny men plBy ed 'i 
2) (2Qa.lity oi' aubstitut;es (general). 
3) Do t;hey use unit substitution'? 














. '.. . ,l,...._ 
l) Distance of kick. 
2) Distance of return. 
3) Who returned it? 
4) Ie it a set play? 
5) Distance rettU.'rHild. 
6) ,Angle o.t the kick. 
7) Did they go down· in "tvavas u? 
8) Did they oriss-cross? 
9) iu:e thel'e a.ny in.dioatlons that an on-
side kick vdll be tried? ( 1. e. laying 
ball. on its side) 
10) Do they have a set onside kioh play'/ 
, l?.• Racaiv~ 
104 2.12 l) Distanoe ot kiolt. 
108 2.20 2) Distance of .retu:cn.. 





T.ABLI~ V (continued) 
Total Average 
fQin~s. ,_![~;t.1u~ .. , . , ... .,13)qou.~.:lnf6 Bii{g.~ .. t,~~ ..... n.;:;;:;s ........... _., ................... _._. ___ .. 
70 1·.·~5 4) ls it a $et; play 'r 
81 1:.65 5) Blocking used (di~:,tg:rfm1). 
97 1. 98 6) ~~ual. 1 ty ot' blocking. 
~-----tr6 l.~at:l ___ "rJ-Do 'tney--tiave ·en.y txick-xuii ... baol!.:--::·Hion 
a.s a lateJ:~aJ. l')ass·? 











































th •. P~njin& 
l) Draw the exaot punt i'ormat ion. 
2) Elooking used. 
3) Distance baok-kiekar. 
4) Speed o! kicker in getting ball oft. 
6) How many kiolters"i 
6) can he xun? 
7) Can he pass? 
8) ~~~as he a lj,t'lGm~m? 
9) \fJho vJa.s best kicker? 
10) can he place hit~ pt:t.nts 'I 
11) HO\<J many down in f' ir e t r..vave? 
12) was th.e pass ftom center good'l 
13) Did iH.1ey get do\'Jn i'ast? 
14) ~-u:u;;,t \'las the starting signal? 
15) Waaknesses ln. punt formation. 
16) Did they quick•kiok? 
17) Chart the punt ...... diErtance and accuracy. 
l8) can thei;t~ kicks be blc1cked '? 
19) C~n theil1 kici'~S be :tUn back? 
bt R!f...,CEJ~;V'if!& 
1) Do they try to blook kick? 
2) Do they t;ry ·to hold men in'? 
3) F.:X.t-"J.ct diagr um o!' defense against punt 
!'ormation. 
1.49 4) no they have tl. set punt return play? 
1.65 5) ::1ingla or double safety? 
1.47 6) Gan you run against; their defense? 





XJWLJ:~ V .(contint~ad) 
t: •. l!~gei v~ng .. J.s2llt.;tntJ1fl<J.l 
l'otal JWeraga 







6:3 1 •. ze 















'75 l t>"•J: •')0 
68 1.a9 
~=~o·:1 :li=-'~ ' :r=n: 
7) Can you puss against thei.r dei.'enr~a? 
t;Jha~e·? 
-h1u .1~ ...... 11noW~ 
-~---
4. OFFENSE 
l) Dra'IPJ exaot i'o:rmation (spac:dng and 
position of ·baoks), 
2) Is running gante based on 1:>QvJel'? 
4
3) Is running game based on deoapt ion'? 
) Should all l'Ul'll:ling plays be charted'? 
6) Chart out their: most 'St.tccassf'ul pltltys. 
6) Cha.rt out tlle ir tx iolr plays. 
'7) Where do ·they hit mos·t often? 
8) Note type or startir~ signal. 
9) Tipo.ffs by l j.nemen. 
lO) Tipof:t's by s igm;.l et:l.ller. 
ll) Tipoffs by becks. 
12) Ef.tectiven£~ss of dovm field blocking. 
13) )£tfeotivenass of check blocking. 
14) Can thei:r l'ULl'ling t5&me ba stopped·~ HovJ'( 
15) CharaoteJ: is tics of ;running backs • 
16) Do '!.~hey usa tvJo on one blooking? 
17) Do they trap e;uuxds and taeklaS'f.. 
18) Do they use :f'lanke:rr~? 
19} What plays v11ere l.lsed on short yt'.J;~dage 
e 1 tua t ions·if 
20) What plays were used in long yardage 
situations? 
21) What plays axe being set up ·that \!Ji,H2e 
not run? 
22) Ate ·tne tl:'®.ilS on tackles and guards 
inside or outside traps'r 
23) When flenkexs are rised• what do they 
d0 4? 
::tr .r: to:zz:;:;;:= « 113;1 1 '•= ==:· tK*l·ta;;:=;; ..... ~ ; 1 14=:•-::=:»J:rs 'I' e~~ 






































TABLE V (continued) 
1) 11re they a good passing tfl~:mt'? 
· 2) \IJ.ho does most of passing~( 


















§~ _Ai,l2L:IJ!§ p' ,ijt!n,Jllrui 
l) What d~tenses \ve~e used? (i.e. 6-2 ... 2 ... 1 
eto.) 
2) Chart all defenses. 
a) What defense was used most often~/ 
4) When and whe:re vJere the de:f'ensee used·? 
47 
5) what dai'ense was used inside their 10 . 
yaxd line? 
6) lt~ba:re did ottHn: team .tw:ve most st:tocess·? 
a;$9_6 .••• _. ru~ ~~~~f!, "" e ~l".Xj'Qj~.9!l.J.};~:~mertuu~~lll.2a~~•t~r~JYU!td;t , 1 ae bu·.• & _.. 




8 .. • 
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TAJ31If: V (continued) 
n. 
!•. Ae;a!n§.:tt )jlltl!l~.~~ qq1~tyluag ~ 
rotal Average 
Po:J.n:ti ...... Y.~~J .. lJ.e . .. • ......... ~. _ §C:9.!11:int~._§;!.lt.J~:~~gr~ .. --
66 1.39 8) Any spa cieJ. lin(:~ maneuvers suah a.s 
slanting Ol' looping"( 
63 l.~JB 9) Do linebaclters pep? When·? 
57 l.lj3 __ 10)_1)o __ h~lf'backs comfl!- Up-:f~itst? 
B------~7o*· --~1.43 ll) Does the baokfield J:otate on vJic1e plays~f 
57 12) Do ends clash or float? 
8J. 1.65 13) Do lj.nemet1. on ont1 side slide to help 
those on the othel''r 
95 J..94 14) Do the linemen ¢lli'J,nge position dut:J to 
do'-'Jn i:tnd posit1on on field? 
76 1~55 lt~) When opr,orH;1nts find e:1 vJen1t spot and 















thej~.:c def'<anse·? . 
1. (.)9 16) ln the above case, hovJ diC! tlH1Y com.., 










1) Do they use mttn to man ilefense? 
2) Vlhat type of pass defense (i.e. man to 
man defense)? · 
3) Do t.hey usa combination defe:n.$En 
4) \vb.o O!.>vers fle. t in each d<?fense? 
o) Who covers a single !'lanker t 
6) How do they . cove:~;~ a double flanker·~ 
7) VJhat defense is used in t7. dei'inite 
passing situa:tio.n? 
8) /!J:lY vJeak man'l 
9) Chart pass p;: .. ~.tterns that t-Jo,rked best 
against .·tht;Ulh 
lO) Do they rush passer? 
11) What pass plays VJill vJork (;~gainst them? 
12) ~~hat assigr.unent does safety he\ VEl'? · · 
13) DOftlS any lineman pull out to oovex p<:~ss 
J!t;Jc®i ver~i 





l:Q.*.rJ. ~Ia •• Ve,J:g~. w ··-·---·-· _ ... ___ ...££21!~!nf~ .. J3i tg_~ i{~~P~! 
69 J. .81 l) ItJas signal calJ.ing good'? 
78 ) .59 2}_A'l1A __ n11i:l'U¢L_1ll·1Yl_ in C!.!.!Ot"lf1.0V'Ir•.c.··<------------
l!-----~· '----~-""':-,_-~ . ...--,- ...,.,._...,... ~,.._._..'1}'\1* ....,.."""',.~ ....,..,_"'\- Jlo.l"~""':l.""A.V.._O\VV, ... 
76 1.63 3) Does 11a 11 gambl.a'1? 
67 1.36 4) What plays does ne xun on first down? 























6) Does he seam to have any pet plays'? 
7) f;ositions ha doEJan•t h:tt a.t all·~ 
8) Positions he seldom hits. 
9) ~Jhat plays are used inside oppona.nt•s 
5 yaJ.:d line? 







P! !f§;(BDP. ... :ll'!. 
A~a dei'ensivo signals used? 
~vno calls ·tb.am'l 
was his j~d~nent good? 
ltJhe.t1 tbaix opponent was making yards • 
did he ob.angB <.laf';;mse'? 
Does J:la constantly check th® O.own 
markeJ~, chains and c1ock'l 
Is thel'e a.ny particular vJaa.ttr1.ess in 
the de:t:ensive qua:rter ... backing ·~tu_.~t 





94 1 .. 91 1) Did they plaoe kiclt or drop kick'? __ _ 















2 ~ 22 3 ) ,flow i'ar baol{ is kioka:r? 
2.38 4) Hcn11 many steps does he ta.lte'r 
2~ ~ll 5) \rlho is the kicker'? 
2.88 6) \,vh.o holds? 
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1.6'7 
:rnalt(~'? 
8) D:ra\<J the ~:rxact f'o:r:nui'l:don shovLi.ng posi ... 
·tion of the backs. 
9) Do they line un so ·thtJY can r Un"t 
10) Are ·they ·ci,ght. from end t;o end'? 
ll) Mark 'the pot~ition of ·th.eix passes. 
1) t'~/l1a t defense vJe.a us oo.? 
2) CJ:tHl't all defem;Jes S.HOWING LU,.l.~ 
nor:·l'fli··o· 1'.r~:-
" "·' .~ l'H,) • 
3) can ii.~ b~; punct\EKt over'? 
4) Ho~rJ do th.o ends play'? 
6) \PJould ~:. pa~ls \vo:rk. Vlhut pass'? 
6) Do they :t:,gsq t;llt) k:lcJ!e;rt'l 





FOR 'XHJ~ COMPO~?. IXE RAXING SJ:lliiBT 
(li'ORTY•Nl:NI~ OOAOHES) 
51 
frequency ot l'""r~quancy of' 
Total Scouting Total scouting 
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66 3 

















































































































F'"'til I . ''';t===:==::: === 
F:requ~ncy of: 
Total SCOI.lting 
, ,Pgip·ts .. ·. . §;t ~. q£l tioll 
13~3 1 



















§~nl~!~~:'L· The importance plaoed upor1 football 
scouting by high soho,ol a:nd junior coll1.1ga coaches has 
been re ... en:lpil.asized in the response to tlle ques·tionnaixe 
~---------------------~-----------------
- -
an.c1 rating shtHrt. A normt.t.l team, bigtt. school and junior 
college, plays nine f$C~l11es • eight opponents ·vJhicll they can 
normally scot.~t, of ~:Jhich the high schools scouted seve.n 
and the junior col1age3s eight. 
The coaches almost unanimously ruted scout:lng us 
VEI:J:y valuable. 1£he only time no :importance iriGS placed 
upon it \'\las vJhen 1 t v-Jas phys ict"-lly or geographically an 
impossibility. 
Almost exclusively the scouting tvas done by members 
of the football coaching staff'. 
some type of scouting fo:rm t<Vas used by thi;vty"\'two 
of' -t,-;he fifty•eight lfJho r~spondad to the prelim:lnal'y ques ... 
tionnai.:t'e. 
L~Ott..:t~';\lJ.y, almost all thtt me,te:rial on the rating 
sheet \·uw :rated as usable • but in most oases the sh~~ets 
shovJad th.at co£ulhes \van ted the soot..lts to bring back 
pt1marily in:f'orms:tion on ·t;ne offense, :rtuming and passing, 
and the defense, ae;a.inst :rurmi11g and passing. 





It has been felt :by the i.nvestigator tha.t the real 
va.ll:te o:f the thesis is that £my coach aould. have taken 
the rating slleet. one$ ~~.11 scouting situa.tions have bean 
given a. value 1 and pi<lked ·the amount of importHnt 
ma.te:cj,a,J:-- that r~e thought his scout could hancile. For 
lnstance• a new coach normt>tlly could. not have been expected 
+-----------~--~~~--~-~----- ------~~-----------------------
to brin.g back 1nforma:~ion dealing tiit;h all 127 situations. 
The heacl coach could have picked in advance possibly twenty 
to twentyMfive situations and have the scout concentrate 
on ·those. T9 illus·tra.te this the :first twenty ... tvw items 
tvere taltan from th~ ttigh school coaches• xesponsos ·to th.'e 
rating sheet, In order to make it easy 'to oh\';l~Ck with the 
rating sheet, the outline letters ~'\le:t'e :L1:.rf't the same as 
they VJera on the o:ritgino.l. 
Hif~ll q,qgoq~ ~a~irMl sg~~~ 
1. General 
b. Dur ing; gam a . 
(2) chart best plays 
(3) oha:rt trick plays 
a •. k\.fter gam(fl 
.(l) write :report immediately 
4,. Offense 
a. Running . 
(l) d:ra\~ exact formation (spaoi1.1g formation 
of backs) 
(5) ohe,rt their most suaoessi\ll plays 
(7) tvhexe do they hit most oi'ten? 
:J __ _ 
! 
~ • 
(14) can thei:r1 :r.unning garna bej stopped? 
Ho:W"t' 
(17) do they t.ra.p guards and tackles'? 
(19) 'VJh,e.t plays t<Ja:ra. used on short. yardage 
situations? 
b. Passing 
(l) a~e they a good passi11g ·terun? 
(2) \vho c1oes most of ln:lssing? 
(J.l) C~'-h the passer r:un? 
(17) cbe-J.rt favor 1 te :pass J;PJ. ttarns 
(18) cb,art best pass putte.rns 
L------------------------
5. r>e:f'ensa 
a.. Asainst running 
(1) what defenses ware used? 
(3) what de!'ense Wc\S used most o:rten? 
(5) \'Jha.t defense \"as used inside their 10 
yard line'? 
(6) where did the other town have most 
su.coass'l 
(10) do h.o.l! backs com€1 1.:tp i'ast'? 
(lZ) do ends crash or float? 
b, Against passing 
55 
(2) t-.Jb#tt type of' I.Jl?J.ss aetemHl (:t.e. man for 
man). 
o, Field Generalship 
a. Offa.nsive 
(9) wh(J.t plfJYS a;r;e used inside opponent • s 
5 yatd l:tna'? 
The irnpol•ta.nt point illustrated hare 'IPJas that the 
aaot:tt could have concentratacl almost entirely on the 
opponen.t • s total of.fent:&a, :r. unning and pass in£~; and the 
de:t'anse against :rctnn:lng. 
The ju.n:tor college l'~i·ting shae't, taken separately, 
illustrated the same· situation, v~itb. the exception that the 
pun·t \vas introdt.Hlad and mora emphasis placed upon the 
oppon{lnt 'a defemH'J against passing,. The first twanty ... four 
junior college situations are listf;d as f'ollolvs: 
II 
:---
J;uqiq~ !(Ol+.~l~ .. ~~t~~ §h.~~ 
l. General 
b. Du.:r ing gfu:n~ 
(a) ch.art trick plays 
c. iit'·ter ~am.e 
(l) w~ite report 1mmadiately 
3. '.rhe Punt 
e.. PUiilltin$ 
(18) o~n their kioH:s b(~ block~d·? 
~---------:---~(-l9-}-a~:~n-tt16i:r--ki-cks- be -r wl bt.:tck? 
4. Offense 
a. Hunning 
(1) d:raw exact .t'o:rmation (SP*lcing and 
position of baoks) · 
{2) is runnirJ.g game baaed on potn;er·? 
(3) is .running game ba.sed on deception? 
(J.e) do they use fla11kers? 
(19) what playr3 VH3l'e used on sho:t:t ya.rd~l.~e 
situations? 
b. Passi.ng . 
(1) are they a good passing te~:mt'( 
56 
(3) aocu:t'acy of' pa.ssel'•-l.ong and sho:rt p~uwes. 
(11) oan the passel' run? 
l:i. Against running 
(l) -vJhat dai'enses were used? (i.e. 6 ... 2•2•1 
etc.) 
(3) t<~h~~t d~fense vJas used. most often"/ 
(5) vJhat de:.eensa \H~s used inside thai: lO 
yard line? 
(6) v.111ere did. oth.e;r tetilll haVf.ll auost stwoess? 
(10) do l1al,tbaoks Qome tlp tast? . 
b. Against passing 
(5) who cov~rs a single flanker? 
( 6) hovJ. do they cover e. double flanker?. 
(7) vJl'J.8.t dei'ense \<Jas us~d in a definite 
p~\Saing situatio.rt'? 
( 8) any weak men.'/ 
(ll) wnat pass ple,.ys will vmxk against them? 
6. Field Geueralship 
a. Offensive 
(4) wha.t plays does he :run on first doir.J;O.'? 
(9) "Jha:t ;plays a.re used :lnslde opponE:mt•s 
5 yard line'tl 
,_ 
57 
oonlposad an aasy .. to-us~ scouting :r:eport f'or ll.igh school 
and junior collage coaches in Guli.fo.rnia. To make this 
form as pra.t:rtioal a.s possible thc1 materi~u·: vJa.s selected 
from the :rati11g sheet. Actually, almost ell of' the me.ter ... 
it;;ll could ilave been used, bu·t having k~1pt in mind that ono 
of '!';he biggest concerns of' the head coaches \vas the 
inaO.EiJquaoy of the scout, the investigator arbitra:cily used 
tl'le first forty-seven most valued situe.tions.. This meant 
·that r~one of the material used vJas :rated over one and 
thre~-tentlla points. 
listod bolovJ: 
~ro illustrate t.he material is 
Q.om110si te · ~.a:~,:i;rJi. !~ 
1. Gel'lEll' al. 
b. During game 
(2) ctu:1rt bast plays 
(3). cha~t trick plays 
o. il..f'ter ga.me 
(1) \'ll;rite rapo;rt irnmediately 
f • .li'undam.entals 
(l) are they a sound toam 1'undatTl.el1tally'l 
2. .1~he k1ck•o!£ 
b. Hecaiving 
(7) do they htwe any tl'ick: run-back f3Uch as a 
lateral pass? 
:3 • Tho purrt 
a. Punting 
(18) can their k:ioks be blocked'? 
(19) can their kioks be run back? 
4. O.fff..lf!Se 
a. Runn:tns . 
(l) dr,aw exa.ot f'oxme.tion (spacing and 
position of backs) 
(2) is running gema based on power? 
(3) is running ga.m~ based on deoop·tion? 
( 5) ohl8.:t:t thai!~ most attcoessi'ul plays. 
(6) cl::lf~:t't thei:r tr1ck plays. 
(7) ir·lhe:ce do ·they hit most oi'ten? 
(14) ctm their running game be stopx)ed'i Hov.l'r 
(17) do they trap gua:t'ds and tackles? 
~c-------------(.lt:t)_£1<) __ they~'.lse-flanker s '? --- -- ---------- --~~-
(19) \vl1,at play~~ well: a used on short y~t:rdege 
sitlttiittions·? · 
(20) 'i:vhat plays VJfUH:s used on long yardage 
situ&~tions"i 
b. Passing 
(1) e.re th€1y a ~ood passing tet.J.nl? 
(2) vibo does most o:f the passing? 
(3) e.ccu.raoy of pe.sser ...... long and st1o:rt ptMlSf)S 
( 7) ;ts pJ:•oteotion good? 
(8) time passer ttikes to pt:.tss 
(ll) can the passer run? 
(12) do ·~hey have rurming play :passes? 
(15) do they usa flankE:l:ttS on pass plays? 
(17) chart favorite pass patterns 
(18) chart best pass patterns 
Defense 
a. At~ains t :r unnin,g 
(l) what d.ef'enses vJere used"{ 
(2) what defen~H~s vJa:re used. most oft~n? 
(4) 1-vllen and wheJ!a ~H~.tta the de1'enses used? 
(5) t<Jho.t defenses \~axe used. insio.e thai;~:~ 10 
yard line'? 
( 6) tv hare c11d other team nave most success? 
(9) do linabaokers pop? whetl? 
(lO) do halfb:noks oome up fast? 
(12) do ends c:rash ox float? 
b. AgtJ.inst passing 
(l) do they use man to lntal'l defanse'r 
(2) tvbat ·type ot.· pass de:Ce:use (i.e, mat.\ to 
man)"t 










\~ho covers the t'lt\t in each defense? 
wt.to oove:ra e, sitlgla flanker'? 
ho:w do they covel' a double i'lankEUJ'r 
w~t daf~rule \:Has used in a det'inite 
passing situation? 
any V>Hlak men? 
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VJhtlt p£~S~l plo.ys ~Jill t'IIOXk against them? 
do they holct L1P ;r;eoe1vers·r 
6. li'ield Oena~~ilShip 
a. O!'fensive 
(6) doas he seem to have anv _net_nlavs? __ 
-l-------------c---(9)-vah~t-pl~ys wire- ttsed- inside oi;i?onent•s 
5 yard line? 
.F'.r.om t11e fo:t:agoing material an attE:m:tpt \-aaa n~&ld.e to 
fornmlate a scouting report that included all of the above 
materi.::<ll. the scouting report vJill be found in AppendiX A. 
l~ecgmn}~UC:V;.tiona.. ·rne:t:ti is definitely .fullther study 
needed in the field of :football e;~aoutirlg. Xbis thesis tvas 
limited i'or the follovd.ng reasons: 
l.. The numbax o!' schools used in tb.e study 11vas not 
schools contacted. They .ranged. ill sizt'l :t•xom leas than one 
hundred to over two thousand. 
3. Xb~;;e lrJb.S great variation in the age g:t'oups 
contacted •. 
l'he investigf.ltor suggests that a separate study tor 
both tr~a high, sanool and Junior collage groups j,s needed and 




Bible, .Dana X. f.~~rtbiStl~.. New Yo:t:ki .Prentice• 
Hall• In(~., 1947 ~ 2 5 pp.. . . 
Tb.a autt1or \<Jer~t into grea.t dett='i.U as t;o the quali.fi· 
oations, p:re:pa~atiorw; and observations of the scout. 
lt contt-tinad a d~tailed scotttin.g :report. 
Cald~tu~l.l, Char~as \!~. ~. ~:r:r.. l;;l9.d,~r.n .~!!181~ ~:h!.lf ~#· 
l)hiladelphl.!H J. B. Lippin~ott Company • 9bl• 28.;) .PP~ 
General footbHlJ. background:. especially dealing t>Jith 
·the single wing i'orr$ta.tion ·was found here~ Nothing 
specific about scouting ~tJas m~:ntior1eCl. ~ 
cavana~g~~· !J~rank ~:v. *ns3i~~ ll'oqtpa;p,. Boston: &~mall Maynal:'d 
and. vompan;y, 1919. ~o6 pp. 
Ba.ekgrotmd on scouti.ng in that d~lY \vas given$ em 
in.f'orma tion that the a oout sllould baV'e been e.ble to 
give the head coach. 
Qxislel'$ H. 0. ntritz.u lvlQ.der..Q l'ootbal • New YorlO 
MaGrati-Hill Book Compatzy, Inc", 949. · 279 pp. 
ln one section of' this boolt some very generm.J. 
scouting information· is given, 
DaGrosa; John. ]fqn~·ttj,.~mil.* Football~ NevJ 'Xorkt A. s, 
Barnes and. ComJ;,any • 1946~ 340 pp~ 
The quali.f'ications of' thf3 EiCout. Ol.)jectives. ancl 
ini'orma.tion needed are outlined in detail. 
F'aurot. D?n• r~ea,re)fs, 2t ~h: fJl21-~~ I lqrmation. Netv York: 
Prent:~..oe-Hall, Inc., l9oO. .3 o PP• 
Some general inf'orm~tion on scouting vUiS :presented. 
Leahy, F':r:ank w. p~fen§ive 1!'9.~tiP.~l;J;. NEH'J York; ll.rentic.a-
HaJ.l, Inc.- l9l. 220 pp. 
One excellent ch~pter dealing vd.th. n1ethods and 
procedu:r.as in foot'beJ.l scouting. 
, • . . • ~otglii! D!!~ ;troqtpal;t.;. New Yo:rlt: Pl!entice-Hall, 
inc., 1949. 24 pp. 
Some general inj~QJ:ma,tiol'l. on scoutlng 1r11as presented. 
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Iviaye:r, L. R. "Dutch. n ,E,iprt1ad . .Iormat:top. FootbaJJ,• New 
York: Pxantioe•Hall, !nc •• !952. 245 pp. 
This book contained. a chapter that dealt priJnar:tly 
lfJith scouting. · 
Shaughnessy, Clark. a.nd others. ~ ;tl,2rm.e.~i'lrt "Jitb. ~ ... 
. ~n-Niotion ~ Clark Sl1.e.ughnessy and all, th rd. ed':i:t!on~ 
1f~46. 101' PP• 
A chapt;er daaJ.:tng vJith ·st:r.:a.tagy ~r.Jas oontatnec1 in 
·th:l~~ book. 
!----~-Ta'tL:unli"_J_ames_M.~~-a.nd.~We.r:v.en ... l{~ mGleafil ~nn.gg_~qtt,~n~~ :fi"ootb~t;Ll 
~ !(J.l~ ~it ~ ».:o:rr~!!t~i.Q!l. Duht~qL~e: wm, c. B:rovm 
Compatzy • 953. 277 pp. 
Xhis book oontt\inea an excellent chapter on soout .. 
ir~g. It leads thH ~eade::r: fron1 ·the setting up of the 
scouting schedule through the p,;epa:ration of the taam 
tot that vJ(H.:)k •s gerne. 
·n. PIGHIODlGALS 
.Allan. George H. nscouting in Football, n ~nofi1. Atblet!,g 
Journal, 29;28-.30, May- 1949. . .· · 
This al;ticl!il~ !:i portion of a mB.ster •s thesis• gllVtl 
irlforma.tion on techniques of' scot:tting • theories on 
scouting, tha use of motion pictures in scouting, ~.tnd 
the requiraments of' the scout; 
Avedisian, Charlie~ noood Scouting," f:lcholastiq goaqb. 
18 ;22•32, Ootobea;t 1 l9!38., ' 
Information on ·~:he impowtance of' scouting. the pre-
:r:equisites of the scout, teqbniquas of scout:tng and 
i11formation fol? the scout to look for vJere p:cesented 
in'this ~rticle. 
Furman, Harry • ttDaf~naive Scouting, n 1'J:li !:!ll;JJ.~tig sZ,OUl:!l~• 
30:20-44, October, 1949. 
· Daf.ense against the running atte.ck • at?;ai.nst the 
1-tiok:i.ng game, a.nd ·the utilization o:t' defensive inf'o:r• 
x.u~tion i;IIO~~ coveJ.Ied. 
. • • n Qu.alifioa t1ons of a Sicout • n ~~l.fi j1tblet:h£ 
~sa+.• 30 :ll•4l, June, 1950. · 
This· a:rtiole covered prepa:C$.t!on :t'o:r sooutin.th the 
soot.tt • s qualif'iof\ tions, and methods to be LU~ed by the 
scout. 
Goldert, .J'ohnnie. "Play Spotting, 11 Soholast1a Coast~. l9 t 
24-68, September • l~4~ •. , . 
The auttlo.t' gave the scout 1s quali.;fio~rtions and 









SCOUTING JH!iPOHT . 
Condition of Field --------------*--------------------
Waa.ther --·---··-· .. -· __ ,_, _ ,__, _____ .. ., . . .... . .... , . 
IN STRUCl'lONS : 
oha;rt, One should be p:r;apa~ed for eaoh quat•ter. As ~1-n 
illustrat;ion the dO\rJn situt:~.tion could be designated by 
3 ... 10 which means that it is third a.o~.~u. ten yards to go. 
Then if the 3 b~tck runs through the 0 hole place tha do~m 
and yardage • in tbe s pa.oe labeled 0 plus a. 30 with ·the 
yards gained or lost.. If .it ltJas regtll.ar block.ing ttotb.ing 
need be added. I.t' it l:'Jas trap blocking use a T att~JX the 
play number. It it ~tJas cxoss blocking use an X a.;fter ·tr1a 
play number. A!'ter a plety is run dre.\<J a line across tt1e 
space to sepa:ate it !'rom any other play, Lu tf:Jl' in ·the 
repor't thexa is a defensive oh~u:t thtrt should be used in 
the same manne:c v~hen the s aouted team ls on defense, 
The defensive backfield is divided into six ntlmbe:red 
games. 1!'he backs a:ra .rl\..Ultbarad and ttta ends are lettexed 
X e.nd Y. VJhen o. receive.r is throvm to in a zone, pl<:10e 
66 
his letter o~ number in that zone ~<Jith an indication as to 
1'Jhether it vJas a touchdown, d~oppad, overtlU011'Jn, t:t.nd hotrJ 
much yardage \'Jas mada. As at:t illustration, if e. r;ass is 
oomplat<:~ to X ln zone one for a twenty ya;r.sd gain on ·thi:rd 
dovm tvJe.nty y&.;cds to go 1 place f.:l.U X in zon~ one 1nelioat:tng 
the yards gained and 3 ,.. 20, It a pass is complete to X 
~~ -~------------
in zone six on f.'i;r s ·t dovm and ten ya:rds to go place a 
1 ... 10 and an X in zone six indicating tbe yards gained. 
This report shot~ld ·be ca:rei'qlly read tv~o or three 
times before th<.:; game and should be completely i'inished as 
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on this 1)a.ge diagram any plays that are out o:f · tb.e 
Ol!d1nary in appearanoe, and any that are different so :f'ar 
as blocking assignments go. 
~--------~Down. •. • • 
Yards to Go 
Yard L:l.ne .. 
Gain ••• 
Dmvn. • • • 
Yards to Go 
Yard. Line • 








• • • • • 
* • ·ya.:rda to Go 
Yard Line • • • 




] _____ _ 
2. Wha.t are most successful xunning plays'? 
3. ~\lJ:lat axe the most successful· pass patterns'! ~ = 
5. Note t'avo.rite lHiSS patterns. 
J1dditional things to l{notv about theix offense: · 
1~ Bunning. 
a~ ls xw-~ning game basat1 on pm<ie:r or daoaption'? 




e., A.re they a ~ood passing team? 
c. Accuracy oi' passer ,.._ long and sl'lort pusses. 
d. Quality ot the protection. 
E =:::......::.:. 
e. Can the passer run? 
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Addition2l things to ltnm..r ab.out thei:r. dG~.fense. 
l. il!({ai.ns t ri'urm. ing 
a. Do linebackers pop'? \~hen? 
b. Do tlalfba.eks oom~ up fast·? 
d, Where \vel'e they most vulnerable·? 
2. Against Passing 
a. What type oi" pass defense vJas used? 
·-.-===== 
c. How did they cover a single flanker? 
• 
l:'. Do they hold up receivers'/ 
l. HeceiVin¢t 
a. lf the :run baclt is something out of ,the ol'dinal:y 1 diagram it. 
PONT FOHN.lATlON 
l. Kicking 
Ill.. Dj.agram th~;1 exact punt formation. 
b. can thai~ kicks be b~ook$d? 
c. can their kicks be run baok? 
~---




a. Does the qua:rte:t'baok ~HH~m to have any. pet plays'? 









PRJ~tiMlN ARY <~UEiS 1'IC>NN AIHF~ 
Deax Coach, 
1 am writing tny master •s thesiEi on .t'ootball scouting 
and \'1oulct lik(c;l to have your aasista.n.oe in compiling the data 
for c:r •::u:tting a simple, easy to use scouting .form. 
Louis r.t,uin t 
.Place tbe appropriat$ numbel.'s or ~tJO:t:ds in th~} blanks o:t: 
check the most appropriate anst·Jel1. .Any other ixtformation 
that you \vould lil<-e to give vJill be g.N3u.tJ.y appr<7oiated. 
1.. Ncunbo.t' of, games played last .fall._, •• _ ..____ ,_ 
z. Numbel' of different teams scouted·-----·-
3. Tote.l number of times opponents 1,\!ere scouted. 
4. Scouting ~1 general was: 
a. Invalu~ble 
b. Very valuable ____ __ 
c. Of some VHlue __ 
d. or little value__.. 
5. scouting was done by; ___________ _ 
6. lt"orm used wa.al 
a, A printed form., .. , .... 
b. OvJn f'orm . • 
<:. No form. 
d. otnar s •rr~· i-I1~· "">:· In-r:-_-.. _.-.. _· __ _ 
7. Average Daily Attendtlno~ of your institution_ 










vJ:i.ll it be possible to procure a copy of' your 
i'orm'l 
• ....... •l •• UCid: ,..........._ 
Al'a you willing to .tlelp give information toward 












J.\ ahort tin1~ a,go ~t prel1nlil'l~!.ry qUt')~ltio.nn~d.re t\>~.$ s~nt1 
you xeqtlo~;~til:tg it~i'oxmatltH~ t,Hs~t~j.:tning to .t'ootb~l soouti!'l£4, 
At tb~lt; tim~ you r~pliCild you would t;{~ int~rr:Wt(;#d in supply .... 
j_ng tu:rtltor int'o.rmtl·tion to~Hii~d C(Hl~l)1li.r.tcr; tn'l citl.s,y ... tQ ... m.;;e · 
t:H,loutin' we port <>f' Vthion you t1(;)ttl.d 1:'tlgaiv(~ J:t SlOJJY \\! ....... -- -----
JCncl<a>ad 1a a. (jf:leOkl.iat tlpon v~hJ,cb t:~n ef'i'<n:t htA$ lH'len 
mt~de to 1nc.Jlud0 all Jm:t,t(l:fiiil.l pO$a:t1bl.e in tt ~HlOlltit~ .repol.'t. 
Althot.t~h some ot th~ llJt.1l/f;;$l'ia.l XJ1f:l.Y se01n unn~oessilt;/ • it 
"JOt~ld be li!ppt~Cittt~lt.' :tf :;)!Oll lJ()t1lrl ~tiJ.t-~ ~~1~V~h f!Uf.SS1ti0!1 by tho 
i'ol,lot~ing m~thod • 
:flB" te in tt'Ms St>t't.ce to th~ la.tt ot 
13ach qul;)stion·· witll ~1t;h;a:v :t •• t;~. a41 
()l) 4. 
1 (on~) ... 1:tlvalttable { $0 it;t ... 
po~tant th~t it oom1ot b$ 
lfJ.t't out~. 
rs { t·~11o) • very valu~ bl.~ (t\G)lma .... 
ally wouJ"d be inc:tlttd<$d ) • 
3 (tf.W$EI) .,. Of' SOJJl~ iJJ:IpOJ!t~~n<ie 
(t:.HHl~U.~iOXl,~.l.ly SttQUld. be inclUdet<.'l} II! 
4 U'otut) -. ot' lit tl~ vt~J.u.e ( Qo.n be 
l<Wft Otft) • 
l t i$ ttta })tu:po${~ of tt*i~1 thef.lia to (1f.!rtt;;tmina i':tom tb~ 
indivillw:il oo~.tat~es Ju~St ~~nat thiil 1mportt'rt1t OOlfl.POnfmt$ of' ~~ 
tootb~l $(}OUting i"$port t:~.t~., 
J;ou.r protnpt rc,uapont:~tt to tbe f'irr.1t tlues1i1onm~.1:re \'ll~:ts 






a. JJef'ore Game. 
___ 1) S$oure program for nantes. 
___ 2) Note punters ... distance back• muube:r 
ott steps • xight or le:ft ... .footed. 
___ 3) N<))te ple.ce kicl.;;e.:r.'s • 
... _ ..•.. 4) N<bte pa.ssftl:rs ... accuracy • distance back, 
· · · time to thXO\v, long or short •. 
--!-----------~---.... -----·· ............... _fi_)_J~t_ti tude_ warming L'P!! _ __ _ -- - -
__ ......._ 6) ~scout must kno\¥ all basic systems plus 
strength and ~.~ealmessas oi.' each. . 
7) Scout must kno'VJ offense of scou·ted team. 
-··-· -· -·-·"-8) Scout should preview movies or.· t6$:tll 
scouted if' available. 
-· _.,..., 9) Scout must knot•l vlh<:::t t defense is most 
lik'a1y to ~}ucoeed against tbe scouted 
tea.m•s off"ensa • 
. . . ..... .. ..10) A q~~J:t~x oha:t't of l:lall p:J:ogress is 
· desuab1e. 
b. our ing Ga.fll~h 
_ ...... , l) Chart all plays. 
2) Chart best plays. 
--- 3) Cha:rt trick plays, 
___ 4) Keep 1n mind the down. score, time and 
position ot.' ball on .fielt.'i. 
c. After Game. 
___ l) Write xeport inmtediataly 
--~··-2) ()bta;tn ne\.;spapel1 :report o:f' game. 
d. Physical Condition. 
• l) Did they tire in second half? 
e. Mental Attitude. /' . 
... .. _ l) Do they ••play balltt 1'rom the beginning? 
_... __ 2) Do they ~1 oome back'! \-vhen scored. on? 
......... - 3) Do they '*come out fighting" at halftime? 
. 4) Is tee.m nupu i'or this game? 
f'. l'"unclamentals. 
, ...... . l) ·.CUte they a sound team fundamentally~ 
g. Substitution. 





1. G.B:N Elll\L 
'"' ll;i. 
g. Substitu·tion. 
--~ 2) Quality of substitutes (gene~al) • 
• M ... - ...... _ ... , 3) Do they usa unit ~;ubstitution'i 
.......... _4) \,\/hat axe weaJcn~ssas of f:lubstit;utes. if 
flny'? 
THX~ KI<JK-o:nr 
t:l. K1 ckixlf&i. 
___ l) Distance o:f' kiol{ •. 
___ 2) Distance ot: :vetLll'n. 
:1---------------;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;:-3)-trlb,c-r etu:;meG.- i t'r -
------ 4) ls it a set play? 
5) Distance retuxned. 
···--·-· 6) 11.U{t;l€1 <>f th<~ l\:iCk • 
---· 7) Did they go <.lovJn in III,,Jt;.Wes 11 ·t. 
--·- 8) Did they c:t'ias ... oross'? 
........ __:. 9) Axe ·there e~ny indications th:::1.t 4:U1 onside 
kick will be tried? (i.e. laying ball on 
its side) 




___ 1) Distance o:t;' kick. 
· · 2) Distance o!' return. 
--·-.·-- 3) Who returned it'? 
____ • __ • 4) ls it e. set play? 
5) Blook:ing used (diagrarn). 
-~·· ..... "": 6) Quali·ty o;f blocking. 
___ 7) :00 tt1ey have e.:ny t.:ric.k run-back s1:toh as 
tt lateral pas:::rt 
PUt~T 
Ptlnting,. ___ l) 
2) 
3) 
..... ,_, ·-·-·-· 4) 
·- I I o) 
.. 6) 
---· -· -· -.... _ ... 7) 





·- ,, ' __ 14) 
Dre.\11 the exaot punt forma ticm. 
Blocking used, 
Distance back-kicker • 
Speed· of ki<Htt3r in getting ball 
HOvJ many kioke:r.s? 
can he run? 
Can he pass? 
VJas he a. lineman (l 
Who was best kicker? 
Can he place his punts? 
How mfmy down in !iJ:st lJJ&.Ve'e 
~\las the pass from center good? 
Did. they get dO\vll fa.st'l 
~Jhat \•Jas the starting signal? 
off. 











--1) •. , ........ 6 
Weaknesses in punt formation. 
Did they quiok•kick'? 
b,. 
~~i!f· ~ ,, 4 .,1 7 ) 
.. .. - ....... 18) 
... • .... 19) 
Heceiving• 
Cho,rt the punt ... distance and accuracy • 
G.an their kicks be bJ.ocked 'i' 
O:L'lJ:l their kiclts be :r:un back? 
-~ ..... ,~ ... - l) Do they try to block kick? 
____ 2) Do they try to hold man in? 
q_)~Ji~El_O_t __ d:iagram _oi' d~fanse agairu:rt -PUh1L------
i'ormation,. 
___ 4) no they ht.:;tve a set punt retUl':n plr:.ty~( 
___ 5) _ Sin&la or double safety? 
___ 6) Can you run agairist thei:t' d<:lfense'? 
Whe!la? 





__ ... 1) Dr a:tv exact fohn.a t ion ( s pac .i.ng find 
pos:tti<;>n"of backs) • 
........,. __ 2) Is running game based on pm.;er'? 
.... _ .. '' 3) Is running game bB:sed on deception? 
___ 4) Should all running plays be- cha:rted'?. 
5) Ofu:t:vt out tr1eil' most su,cces~>f'ul plays. 
- ··_: 6) Chart out their ·trick plays. 
__ ,.. __ ,.,.., . 7) kvhare do they hit most often'/ 
__ 8) Note type of sta~ting s:.i.gnal • 
... ~ ........... 9) Tipoi'fa by linemen • 
... , . _10) 'l'ipof:fs by sie;nal o~ller. 
. _ 11 ) Tipo.t'ts by backs • 
' -" -12) 11ff'eotiveness o.f · d.m¥n fi(;:ld blocking. 
- ..... "13) 1Efi'aotivet1ess of check blocking. -
.,.... · '"14) car1 thai~ running game be stopped·i How? 
-::=:15) c:nuraoteristios of runnine; backs, 
__ 16) Do they use t111o on one blocking? 
__ 17) Do they trap guards and taok~aS'i> 
.... _ ,18) Do they use flankers? 
·- ... ·- 19) What J)lf..cys ware us ad on short y~u·dage 
situa tions·i 
___ 20) l(Jhat plays were used in long yardage 
situations? 




Are the tfaps on tackles and gu~1rds 
inside or outside traps? 
-
__ 23) When tlan,kers are rised• vJ,h€Lt do they 
do? 
b. Passing;. 
___ l) Ate they a good pass~ te~.Jn'i 
-·· 2) Who does ~nost o:r p8.ssinert 
... ,, ...... : 3) Accuracy of' passer ... -long e.nd shoxt passes. 
1---------_...-~, ......,.,. ....,. ... _ .... 4) __ S~-~c~ £ll:ld S];:l€H'ad Of l'GCGiVE!l'S.u ___ u _ 
...::.---- -5) Reoeive1C 0s ability to maneuver. 
__ 6) iieceivex •s ability to catch. 
______ 7) Is protection aood? 
__ 8) Tilnt'l passer takes to pB.ss • 
... ~ .. -· ._ ... 9) Is he cool under pressure? 
__ , _lO} HovJ dee;p j,s he \~hen h(l;J pt:,;.sses'? 
__ ._ll) Can the passer run? 
•. . _12) Do they h~we running play pl:U3sas~l 
13) Do the }::>a'~ttexns depend on the receive;t~ts 
--- manauv·aiabilityr/ 
__ _,.;14) Do the patterns overload the defensive 
zone? 
--~15) Do t11ey use flankers on pass plays·? 
16) Chart all the pass pw.ttel:ns. 
--~17) Chart t·avorite p~.1.ss patterns • 
. ,..,,_,18) Cb.al!t best pass patterns. 
. ..... . 19) Do they "cover '1 their passes ~Jt.ftex they 
are thrown? 
___ 20) \i~han do they pe.ss·? 
____ 21) Are their pass plays designed fo:r later ... 
al pass~s e.fter ooxnpletion;l 
Dl]FT~NSE 
a. Against Hunn.ing. 
___ l) ttlb.at dei'enses \~era used? (i.e. 6·2-S!"'l• 
eto.) 
___ 2) Chart ell defenses. 
___ 3) What defense \vas used most often? 
4) bVhen and where \~Jere tha defenses used? 
--- 5) What defense t'llas usea. inside their 10 
yard line'? 
..... , .. 6) \~lle:r:e did othe.r ·te~1m l1ave most t:tUCtless? 
_.. __ 7) \llhioh linsmer~ can be t:ra.pped? . 
., .... , .......... 8) hn.y special l:l.:ne maneuvers such as 
slanting or looping? 




5.. DJ~Fi~N S.E~ 
a. Against Running, 
··". ·~ , .,tl-0) Do halfbacks come UJ) fast·; 
_ ... , _ll) Dot~s the baok!'iald .rotate on t<Jide plays? 
,
4
, ... , .. _, .. 12) Do enda crash or floa tr/ 
--""""13) r>o linemen on one side slide to help 
·-- ' " "' those on the other'? 
__ ...... 14) Do the lineman change position dur; to 
dolrm and. position or! :f'ield-~ 
...... , ,15) 1Nh(tJn opponents finct a VUH:l.k spot (;lnd 
capitalize upon it. do they change 
thei.r_ de.fensa';t _ - --- --- -- --------
,..,._ , ,16-)l:ri -the iibova caLHa • b.ow (lid they compen .. 
$a:te t·o: the 1:ileakness? 
b, Agail1.st Passing • 
....... ., ...... l) 'Do tb.ey t:.ts~ man to man defe~lser. 
......... , .... 2) vJha.t type of pass defense (J...e. man to 
man defense)? 
... ;,_ ... 3) Do they use combination de1'al1Se"r' 
4) Who covers flat in each def.anse? 
-: .. -· -· .. :-· ...-: 5} v~Jb.o cov$rs a single flanker(/ 
...... ,._ 6) Hmv do they cove:c a double i'la.nker ? 
--· ·-· 7) What da:f'ense is used in a definite 
passing situation? 
_ ···- 8) .AAy weak men"/ 
9) Cha:ct vass J..'lt'ltterns th~1t t'>JOJJlced best _., _.,......,..,..,.,._ · against t;ham. 
--......;10) Do they rush passa.t~? ·7- ·· ::11) What pass plays vvill vJork ti.gainst them? 
.............. 
4
.-.12) What assignment does safety have? 
.~ ..... - .... ~ ... 13) Does any lineman pull out to covel? pass 
receiver? 
.• , ,14) Do they hold llP receivav~rr( 
ll'IELD CH::NERALSH1P 
a. Offensive 
___ l) Was signal calling good? 
_ . . 2) Are plays run in sequenoe'i 
3) Does he 11gamble 11'1' 
---.. -· -· • ._ ... 4) What plta.ys d.oes he :run on fil! st uo·vm . ., 
............... - .... 5) \f/hen he f'inds a weaJ:c..ness .. does h.e 
.. , ' · ....... exploit it? " 
... - ...... , ~ )) Does he seem to have any pet playrn 
f Positions he doean•t hit at all? 
-- 8) Positions h(~ seldom hits. 
- .......... h"""':" 9) V~hat. plays ~\.re u~;ed inside opponent's 5 
ya~d line? 
.• ,, , , .. 10) Does tte control the huddle? Team? 












6 • .F'll'JLD GENJJ;IMLSHIP 
'1. 
b. Defensive. . 
............. 1) Are d.et'ensive signals used? 
· . 2) Wh0 oall~ them? 
......... 3) Was his judgm~nt good~? 
___ 4) When their opponent was making yards, 
d.id he change ·defense'? 
--·-· ........ -· _ 5) Poes he constantly check the do14n 
mark,-t:r • ~h.ains and clock?· 
_, ... ...,., _ ..... 6} l$ there any particular t·Jeakness in 
the dei'e~:tsive qua~te;r; ... ba,oking the.t cell 
be_ ~_§tJi§3n _?~lv_an t_a,g~_ Qf?__________ _ ___ _ 
--
PODlTS tJl'TEH TOUCIIDOvJN 
a. O:f'fense. 
__ l) 
"~ . "1 Nl ~ f-3) 
. '7. ) _.. .... - 4> 
. 5) ,....,__,_, .. 6 
~~...., ....... ., .. ) 
-· - 7) 
_,. -·*-"'"' e > 
Did tp.ey plE'oCE!l kick Ol' dl'Op kiolt'? 
Ottle.l1 !Play? 
How .f'a:t back ls li:ick:eat,: 
UovJ mt:tlJlY steps doas he take? 
~Jho is the k ick~i:tt? 
VJho holds 'l 
tiJHAT p~:r:centa.ge of place klclts do they 
1nake'? 
Draw the exact .to:r1na tion shO\'Jing po~i ... 
tion.ot the backs. 
JJo they lin$ up so thay can run~i 
lU: e they tight from end to end 'i 
l\llark the position or their passes. 
~---
Tart 
Colle~$ of' Sequoia, . Visalia 
Porterville 
Los AngelHs Ci.ty Collage 
Fresno · 
Pasadena 
Muir l'eoh, Pasac1ena. 
Santa Ana 
r----~,Gr-e.n-t--!]ee!l.t.'1-ical~Col-1e@e-,-,-Dsl-l::ti s o-lia-igkl ts 
:H:tf1st Oorr~r~1 Costa, JHa;f.!tinez 
xmrtnell College, Salinas 
Monterey Peninsula College 
Menlo, Menlo ~ark 
San Diego 
:M.a:r ir1• Kentf'1dld 
Sar1ta Hosa 




West Contra Costa. Richmond 
Modesto 
Shasta?. College, Hedding 
Sie:t::ra. College, Auburn 
Vallejo 
~!I. Camino, Le:vJnd~le 
Yuba Collage, wlarysvil.le 







S;:.to.r run en-to 
·Grant Union, Del Paso 
Hei8hts 
Shasta Union, Redding 
Chico 
Red Bluff 











LIS1' Olt' HIGH fl>C.HOOLS CONTACTJiiD (eonttnued) 
] _______ _ 
rlin.ford ,3o.noma Valley Uttion 
Healdsburg St. Helene. 
Tomales Union, ';Comales :eay Calistoga Union 
Jackson Amador Union, suttE~l' creek 
:Brat Hart, Angels Camp Calaveras, rf~an lmd.reas 
sumruervilla, '!'uolumne lone 
Roseville Union l-'1.aoex Union • Auburn 
Yuba City San Jtvan Union, l{'eir Oaks 
{----~N~ev ada Un_:i._o_n ~ ~Gl'!~SJ3_\1'l1ll~~L- ___ Mary avilla ------------~--~-~ --~---------- _ 
El Ct!tmino, secrtmH.mto v'lillows (Glenn county) 
Gridley Union Anderson Union 
Orland Union Colusa Union 
Cornitlg Union Live Oak Union 
Porterville Delano 
Tul.~ll.le :i~ast Bakersf'ield 
'l~ft Union Arvin. 
